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re isitratj.onru, stu ents
semester which,:is'p 'aaf . „':which".can ':jeclpcufdiser 'their .' ':Studentsn -who'.- miss,'.-their,
fmm. 199ftso;springs sNI»ster,": schedules Telln turNst.s'all'stu- " "dpIIanboeticd gmup. may -enters ..R SE M90Tdin~'t, ... -. ~:I ~ ~:~ thd - th D at.aht th ~ SP4Za%N.-l-s we egg~ again risake oul Of these nlgnbNad'a pNlcant 'dvisNS in 085af to avoid'Slase " comphta: IIslptmtkm ';at the, "

trek.io the ASUI/IQbbie of the undNItiaduahs at VI ..ptubINIIL '. '. - '::-: 'agtistrar's Oflice during,hi&
Doine to asglstar Ax',ichool, at took advantibe of the,syatram . Srtudants shcnddr; make:a rightratkm, Jari., 16
least we know wi,ni,ionbar . whQe%pNcantof:newftesh- - point of':visiting theh';advis.: Jin.:29.. Stiidents..:.ih'ou d,.~~ ~1fhave to waitinkeglinssjustto u»n ..htl the. fall crap Tdin-said: „':.

-''':
rii»mlbewr'tto chir dl Ccrmt'wQ-: .

iind o t we.annot 1st IINo i - Al thePaitighotmtion . 'TebnwenttontoeaPlafrnthat: er'tsanld acachmic:hohh,befoti
stasma',to be'-."" 'it ihoukl "no't'aimIIletaly, be'fa. aspcN'tingrtorntheD'arne tot asogh-- 'E~'- '-: .-'I~-.Ihh. PNQe haa am but . Tel hascitad ..'s|roar- ... tud .. t''- taratPonaipbiiltyr -..

' -:;;:CNItmller'=,hoch: ':be:,:::-":::~.~„:;,~~1;,Ps~"".-;,bien alleyiarted by the lorn. This is'.the'faQtuu'of:aime NimIgIe'.a.:Is»atiiig"-.
' an: chisel'at:ihe .cabhr'ri:,.wr.in-,,

lmpha»ntathn.:of the ptaaa-..students .to meet- with'heir adviser., Accoaliag".Io Tebja,, -: ilow and. NndNnic'hohlsr'cmi -:. ': "~"::-" - -+:-, ";:
fttstrattaniystsen dw ualserab:;adetsais babas PeartStstasrdn ~.,,:adslaars:,ebatdd: iaach:,ant:nt - ba.:ilaarad:,'at-',;dti::.:""-::~,:::
ty ef idaho now~ J4coa'd-' . This is+ljftIcmning -'a '.pmblem ':.t thill 'atlRINlta-. HII4-rht:: it -be; 'window'boor'thteoef

' ':ates'-in
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missicma/Nailhtrar . mori wioeg.chssasandnotdiscover: canbedima iiwiiIgh they I»oaf. studeats seam.,'io'be,using the- these,-mlstalrm.until:it:is.'too ..a schadubng system whkh - -;,: t,: s,: ..; . ': . ~,:...,.,- P,~
Siul ~ach~tiester.: hta Also, studNda:who do,'not '. jnost ailvhrnNa I»a''-'. '- '- Iha followial Sst.pllvidas'thee:F~itud . meet'with theirs'dvhNa may..:...I+htmotkmt.fore':: the-;.. tin»s in'alpi»be5-.

dans'ar::, ',:labs: e'p'rtnI 'fsrdat te-'iaiw:cirwtn':seasan.-::sita ~atsrbsaaatadayaettcaas
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.~yt by.
niori the foil '- y... n ev wind stotm,dur- "Although:pohee ware asking

ing finiils week of, last students and othir onlookeis to,'
semester waarasponaible fcii the stay iway fmm the stleer'tend go-
downing of a tree which caus'ad home after the incidNIt,tHc»kins

The tree, which was hcatad on . haasld peed Nianycme, Hc»kins
'hkeStraetacriasshrxtItl»:Dislta astimaiad'thicost of:the chanup .

Chika~ilty;i'eii onto 'o be amund 03NO.
powN lines-and cm»ad Twomeinl»roof Ka Kappa sA: .

~~

f

when a chain IwctkNI Gamiia somrity and phi Gamma
down Bnas anil poles on Dielta fratNtiity had their cars

Street. damailad as taleptlot»,poliia and.,
Although no injuriea .wNte linasfaHonthsm.Kappra:member:

ieixlrtad, several, parked cars Amber Van Ocker said her car
weie dNnaged as telephone wasbadlydamagedasapole-f'eB
poles fell on them.- to the side of it, sliaaring off 'the.

'teveHoskins, construction antenna and side mlrior.
supervisor at Moscow GTE, said "If will probably be expensive
flvetelaphonepoleswNebmkan to Blx since it. will have to be

;as a rssult of the chain reaction. Iepainted along with.evirything--
"ThNi wNen't any power out- else. I haven't had an estimate,

-'nd

no one had their tele- made on. the .yat, but,
ne service disru as a insurame will pmba y cover it;.Insult of the downed lines," said since it waa caused bv a-naturd

The poles and linea weia tem.- frfmsa ma DAMIOES i»I~ $7>.

Anti-War group
formed by UI

include the Martin peace lnsti- and Donald Kaag Viitna'm yet- +'IP 5'sF ~ gtu.daunt bpdy0/C$ $0f$ t„t, th UI Politicd Sdence aran, military ieservi t and I fmm nmman to M~
t encl the internation- umnist for the Mahonian': g ' 'f Camp~ac~ aciom t
Ofhe .The objsctive A number of UI faculty. and will Im a vigil at the corner of

nation have been joiningO hOld ls z prowds Q~n~ zpp~t padnaws~mwwlllbe prwnnt ~~dG-d~~~: —, the and-war, landwagon.
and a variety of viewpoints on as rasource persons, and Dr, ~ wl

. lI y
hl l Idaho is no 'exception.teach-in ttwlddteffastaadanoaen for Donald Bishop-, ordnniser of e wardsst trent bf&nrs+rt~ Concerned stndentsumforin~n~n~ad ~. ~mt Mddle F t ~h-in at wlllb p vld~ ongtherou~

have 0%~~ a g upJ~.~~,d~~of the WSU will dm b a ~~e mdP P"~W~~""" sup~kg p in theBy AM%A ~
m P~e %as~~ ~i ~ q dist. th ~p~ent of Tnlnsp ~- idle East me PoupN~ E
moderating the programs "Attendance of several tion have been -:arranged. A Students for A RespondThe crisis in the Gulf,hss Five panelists wilT give brief hundred wouldn tsurpliseme" siI th ~ ~ "~". Middle East Policy will

spurotd recent action at the. presentations. They include Dr. said Hamilton.".But it depends MoscowtoPM n» .~~~ have tables set up at
University of Idaho and on the 'a Tolmacheva, a Middle on what happens from now uritll date transpoitatio to an ro tugistratlon and will. be-
Palouse with events concerning East specialist from the Depart tllen. I hope the event will be @t- the march. '., 'holdmg a meeting 'for all
the Mddle East conflict. One of ment of History at WSU; Dr. Al ally diffused by then and nobody Tom Savaite, spokesperson «r those intelostctd on Thur
the phnnad events will be a Rouyer and Dr,Amos Yoder, »ows up" the Palousegroup'says theyare day in the .Galena Gold
teach-in to be held hI the UI SUB from the UI political Science The teach-in is free and open to pfsn»ng for at feast 200 peoph room in the SUB .at
on Thursday at 7 p.m. Department; Dr. Rick Spence, the public. 4 p.m.

Sponsors of the teach-in from UI Department of History; Satulday the Citizens Against
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Items
Pepperoni: Extra Cheese
Ham ...:Tomatoes
Beef Jalapenos
Sausage Olives
Mushrooms - Sauerkraut
Onions Pineapple
Green Peppers

Perfection Pizza
Pepperoni, Mushrooms,
Onions, Green Peppers,

Olives, Sausage,
Extra Cheese

events begin today, with carillon-'tnusic'from Susarn-:Billin at» '; .,;: ':::,Iiy.'IIIBS'.++,:and'as-: vice president of the . Prasiogusearndwawsgmoembeorof the
noon. More information will be available at tegistration today

" '.":","".":"::!Ed"or. '"- =:, '-'Associ'ation""of Pacific Coast: Goverranors':';Tsask::"Fo'e'"focr'."'the

DIABETIC.NU7RITION'DI$ CUSSEQ"'- Nancy Kum
Harrys., H. 'a dw'ell," "reuse'P" ~ ', lus'eat

Registered Dietitian will discuss nutritional needs and food „~t„of"Id&o ~;Chmunas Caldwell also served on the Ut .. He.:.received „:.the.,;;:"..Spirit,of
choicestohelpcontrtolbloodsugarlevelsySh'ewillals'ohelpwith'

gQQfgQQ Qf pgggu t -dicer,He 'aculty Council and the Interim SHHH" award in;:1989sattheSelf
'ealplanningsuggestioris, Thisfreesessionwillbeheld,tonight —,,:.was70 y~ old, 'ommittee, and he,helped to Help for. Hard 'of Hearing Per-'

from 7-830pm.in thee.laika;dassroomartGritmasn:Memorial r:-" Caldwo'eli"a-,naive'.of W'orces .: develop', various "on-.campus 'scones,nationairciaonsventiron'inrtsc-'.
; HosPital''':; -'-'. " ',:,,';:,::: - ':,.: . ':. "," "''''." '-": '.:.::rt,M ";;be 'nhis'lo'ngsteiin'as: Programs iricludirig rthe Fresh ocgnihon",of"hi'siWourtk",:with the

ageolaait professor at the univer- men Experimental Year, the in- h~g ™P~
Remim~~rbri~.~i~tat S rvice Training CommiN~. Cadwell. a v~~ of.world

,
.:.'::::::;::::::::::.0::TOIQ}g@lpg':::.QQQ:»:......::

-A4cM at College;Station..When Weather'odification and':the the United .Srtatres .A'rmy Ai„

SOVIET$ -DI$CU$$.$p4CE pRQQR'Ag.:,:-F-,„- "r-„he~~;t . Ut,wa ~<,the MAT ~ St <i~ Pr~ oV W~th~S, '~ in Alaska

%m"sp"l~~ve~mvls~ "~sari. - '~dorironee d~mt-~~~md "" ~lyr~~ent~rhes~~ C.ldwdiis's~v~.bySh'iey
- man of the gyeog'raphy deprart- a substantial hearing loss in 1983. Grossman', hIs,wife'~since':j946; a

t for a:peri of time..'.' After this, CaldweB became sori,-'-Kinney=:CgQweE''~..New
H~l >;I~o'Falls Ihe'public'ii'-' Hewaialsopieriiidentof theUI actively involved in aiding hear- Yorkiadraughtii',Ciiii "'WQL-P™

American

Arssopciition�o,Univer-

ing ':impaired individuals.. He of 'Liis Vegil,".a'" bi'us'threrr" Ai]
-sity:.PnIkesors,'.cSiyiia,'G,„,the piorieeied a s'elf-help up 'for '

Caldwell -of Lehigh Antes,:-Ha.;~i~-.~;~CMN'AT Ui.'h'"a catt'emrpt tiip .;:Norjhwe'stt...'jcij'xxx..:Amor'aIion the': h~ng -'im
'

on the and two, girandzcM
'vide a::hiatorical:.cmlext and:: a:.vari'ety:af 'iviewpoints

on'h''Middle

Ea'st;ind"an open:forum for'rdeb'aote, a'Teach'-;Inc wc"illrbe':.'

Rusiiari ,cour'
t

'PRIME'TilME,-"'NEW. Tl!ME AND 'PLACE.:campus ."':Iy "ANIMA'.TOIT
'.Crusade'sF&mrtstime.we'l been* a new.day:in.a.ncew.l~tion. It . -

--': "-':Neswo'at Editor...'„-- -„', Mlnarcik studied Ru's an for ~ ~h,fm.-.~.,:y~..She
wig.be. held Wednesday evenings at 9:::pm'. in the'A'z Sdmm .. ' -.,"-,- ..:.:,...,".'...:.:...,-,,:-...eightyears and has traveled wa .a, Rman.-,stum,.m .the

",;The University,ofIdavho will be through the Soviet Union and Foreign LangLutge,DePartmentat
oftering:a couIae, in:Ruvsaian':lan- Czechoslovakia, her native coun- Washington State"University.

INRTIN':LQTNER KINQ':JR,"'"'~'1990'ldahocLegi'sla"r
-" r"guage'andrCultmuthhgiea~ter- ..try.for 18.years..She spent six

turecarrurtded htaho Code which addidahteogtdat stater ~ ....,.:.,trhtuugh'::gw,;arutcturuant: Ptog- years studying History and Geo.

. 'day the univewity wtii'he doeeii aiid chre'aou wtg yatu sneer
w""'..'..taa'rh'to i'iia'd witst'a rar ir'Wjuiri'ah'tha goaoiogy. ':- range . wrpsrtaron:. twe a

:ohservanee oi the holey, ' ':':
.

': Ruielan:Ieiiguage'-wh'ge.vghtnihg ghe aaendni tdgh schoot and crdturaiiy: entich',::thiiyo
ugh'culturalinslwht:fIoymrtheinrstoruc-': college in the United States and course in the Russian language

tor Luda h5~itcik:,i':;: ':r.:;-.".",-;r was a tutor in French; Russian
'and civilization.,:-

i
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Tuesday Pizzazz
Order a Large

, te
I

1o50 Peirfections 15.20 '-' "."':- ' .- "=. ",'.;::".:.".".';:,~,, -'

2 Free Pops With Each Pizza .

Hours: Sunday-Thursday: 11:00a.m. to 1:00a.m.
I E - > I

Friday-Saturday 11:00a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

f ~. re,'I '. r tt, .voe „,,vryvrW s~. r .1 . w ~ Q v'r p'. r
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Andrns criticized for planSWediSA Student to attend Ul to jail pregnant addicts
. 'qwantto k American,

r Deiimark at thevtIme.Ed~ - ~I .~. ~~+ ., A'f ~

d d:h fuc tk
Hed~tthroughiiiinoisand English manner,"British just Demark ~y ~uM ~m ', '.'; ..nie Sharp said that fuiMhng aridIowa, but was completely . soundi so ... precure —it he wm to ~ p ~ ''heiackofit,wasaisoahsctorindoesn t flt in America. It Because of his late anival, his 'f the Sale message Ml&A aColo'o Id@, ~him ehouldbiloruderand havealot - suitcase. faled to boaid on'ther: 'rtiposal tolockupg~ . g' g~)tisfurthsrvictimiaif. eisa>is and grrrrt s. Every- same plane with him 'Whenhe . '. ~' ." 'he vtcthn turnings woman wh~&mg.the next year In the thing sounds jiht much 'more .;,:.i,,-,„:-,„'.--. ":; -',,;.:„.,' Idaho' 11' p . airead has a plftibjem into astate his train was journeying in Americans '.;;„I-:.:;(",".:: t":'':."f-,"."

'

. j~ g criminttj said Biets Dunkintoward. '. 'Karlsson is living in the fifth,,"~: ':..".,Q".
Magnus Karlsson wanted to' floor of Whitman hill by~ Wsee America. '.Taking a train They ori y had me in .:nf ".":1';,i,:,,: il drugs," Andrus sidd.

from Chicago to Boise was his Shoup. hali but I told: them I ';":,.'';.;:-; ',:.;",': ',.:.This hasdrawncritic '~ ~~~ opposition
way .of accomlijishigjg such a 'alltloudefr Iwant the loudest
goaL A Swedik «ttcjiange stu- hali'arjsson saM."W~ see '::.-j-:;;.. '',"'.-"..'amegiuupa who hard iuppaiited, ~
dent hmn aogwnburg,'swm .iftmadegwdghcorgwwmng 's':.,'::-I„.:-khamsin ueuagubefcnu .Bovmusr . afmcf
dsn, and geaduam of Veto rfmka" .::.'*';,:-::,:::Snhlsdecldoamvnmabtalhst .!"mt 1m tom
Univeriity Karlsson- will $e His adventuris in ko:I
attending the University of 'the states- prov to be tkms .in idaho,. hndn» gained
Maho fo a -ssirIestei,:taking chamenghng. '.supp'ort:&Pm organiaatjons such
marketing and business: . The gmertcan embassy,...,, '-'as Planned .Ssarenthorod, tfw..~dassss.. -,. wouldn'tacospthisfaxad copy read~ 'ChkIIjo, his.jiigjja'ga:

' National Organiiation" for"I want to know American, ofhis'Visa,'the&edishembas-'id .not.
' -': - ..Worn, «xl-the Aiiisiican Civil 'l~~ FF ~«.".s IisjatIon

want to know how the Ameri- portrbutwithahalfhour spare unharmed with" all his .- cansdoit,and thediffeieiIcein . to catch his train he miracuj-; ngL' ..- ..'ecent: statemsn~:-, sesjdnf .musdicarj care and; turn

Karlsson said.-..cali/ca '.... '

State '...,., -.. sti'ungjy 'o tide bjl in pr'oviders: into,'egn'ancy
th waywedoltmS~m,- ~y~hd mt th.~-, lh,.f us P~i,. I -n ash ANOWh d~m m n~ f.

AlsoonhisagsndaKarlmon Ninety minutes'befoiSe his ';,Iriotatoe ~ .Were the only that. it places the rights of th'e ~p appar .. ~ ', '

wants to absorb as much trainjsftheraamsadhehadjeft. thing I:kniw .about idaho,.''
American culttue as possible, his plane ticket in Sweden. '. potatoes really, are. 'Smous,
paiticulirly in his language Unfortunately he'was in even mv German".friends,'j

jgjgjNI ~ O .:.::.::.:::::::::::..::....:.:.::::;::.'.:':..':a::ARNE:;.:NNN::i.:::::::,:::::::::

Corporate representatives visit UI
'+ Qsc.k, 1990—,. student Thad Kia'sbuywm'arterial for~y NW SNIISSLL- -,. The course explortss 'topics Hewlett packard Company and a DUI.

Students have the opportunity .langhig from the role.of the cor, guest lecturer for the ~i';the +-Dsc. yr 1990—Ul-student Mdutsj'-Leplole wa5 altustasl

ship, and managing a consujthig future student needle in the bust.
' ' Dsc. 0, 1990—. UI student Patrick Sdmijdf was arrested

fifom several multi-~ dog practicey to getthig started in the ness ieahn
flrins thiaxighout Idaho coine to bona . ' Tve besrl heavily. Involved in

dass is.open to juniors, lacruitingandlfindrthatstudants
thekr exIssriencm and infoima seniors and.gnsduate students'of have a Qkrjy good clasp.:col;:Ihe

all majors anil fliML Cjaiswiilbe te'chnkistl of:thahr crhossn
Corporate exen tive from hsj Mondays-and Wednesdays proiesskuL But, students lack the

EG4 G, Ore-ida, Boeing and from 3:S0to4:45pam in room six iknowjedes of the overall liead . TIIe fojjoetring student'athletes earnsd a perfect.4'PA'for
sng ef du Berne Snmmnlmbadkgng Vlmr Ol What Ihe bud~ maVI- BW fbg smiler TharaWm.i lafmrgasf'reala limn aaa dfffeemt,

beginning wednasday. mnnunt is all about:,content lmm ~ and oaa student Imlner,
P~~~aateyf yfoddof Jemm TOOuuy and fanannCe gmtumaanainlheenVlnmmant,
Caryomm Business, wldch ls hfark. «Bw Skrstm for Buduem fm smmyfa e mmsdcua: wtg: freak .,Nedoesponsored by the Chair in Busi- ~v op t and Issmrdi. wijj change thtsr jobs Students need
ness Entaerpri» in the College of be instructing the coursa, a broad range of eitperiences and

,"It's a real popular- diss that opinion to respond to these
Each class session WQI provide m% imlf .by wmkW-mph c}umjle'a," James said.. ' ~ tBtssmret

.' .'.
-.Zsste9yvopportimities for intaitchange am %thestudents infect tha J~ was positive about the

Otrlr BIstsesk ' ' " ~ " 7s'aek 0 Rstttbetween class members and ~ - m In of any dass and the iitipact it wli have Astttea Nsatlt 0psetsi Sluoeian 7saa 0 Retryspeakers. 'Students will have uPper division da 11ie dass on the paradpantL - 'ttBa Osxkkltt WNBti Ptmasms - 7saelt 0'Ptstrl-
additional opportunities for con- provMes students with a dearer "Ithi hnportant thateducahon- 'tBty 0tterss.. Zeotegy - . ppyggg
lect wlds sosekens on n onson- aselsiy of wlust legehsg on las Ihe el Imgmms aad Ihe uunnsasnlly .. Ism norm:v,: .. aaonnsai vmmlmrreseh
one basis ughout a series of:bushiess WorM." . sakS Toomsy..' have dose tick This program wgj . Osettri0f7 .VsllsytteB
luncheons, dinners and Accord& telex James. Hard- bett'er prepare students for when
receptionL 'opy Group RkD manayter of they enter the job
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the Gulf-
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Check the'.'date, it:is.''Jan'...'i5,'-;time-;-to:.-see, wilhng:to.::kill.his owri,people or use ".. began. Why did„we eveii bothei?
'Bul't;-'hey,''who',the

big::.man::on" the block:really is.:.'.::chemical"w'arfaie, again'st:, such formidable ''at..least'we 'tried:.to settle:-'.this..thing'''",.,'*-
'

Will': Saddain 'back. down?:Will'e."go'"to v ': foes::-as''omen arnd'cthildieri,:.wouvld have-: .'.peacefully.::-
.war?::.Is,.the 'U.S. 'the. paper tiger'Saddam":" -.-"-':.'.no-:qualms - against:.'sin'g.;;.the '-"bomb.".:.:.-: '' But::enough
says it- is':;:; .- ':-. '',:;,,:..".'. -': '-:, It.is hard,to -follow': just'.exactly:why';w'er: decides to go': to Wai::for,:twhatecvt.er-.-lre'aspons,;1

Presirdent: Bush "has'een-', given',,the 'go,,, .... are.:willing'.. to':hght: this'.'.nation. 'Is it. for; the" 'we 'are obhgated:as "Amerri

-ahea'd.by.'Corigress'to',initiate::a. war,'with: ':.:oil?:;Is it:economics.,(God forbid!)? Or. is.': '::.behind that'decision.'fterall,'".w'" elect
Iraq unless,'it;:.'-'unconditionally':withdraws.'..:l;. -: Bush truthful:when: he

:, ',from:Ku'wait',:,in say,:.what,:::30 minutes?'::, -,':::back:down'to.:.such:naked:,agrgtrression..the., 'do.:as it sees
, Five hhourrs?'::A -,we'ek?-;Oi, maybe:. a '

- - .-Iiaq';:-is".:a-:,country::which is''laughing'-'in '.:-''::.How'-ab'orut

the .'faces.'of-'::all':the,"superpowers, as .well 'as .This's::the':aiea-.'in .which'll'::world 'leaders:,,'.If and when'. I- am diaftetd -;(I:know,"-'the'-, 'is "fellow,Arabs':tnations.-'You::have bto:'-' '- ..tiurelyt, failed. First.-of,all; we.'employed a.: -:.dra
:admiie'::a".country "like this, either:.'for.its .;;:-;;:Unit'ed.:Nations emblargo against iraq, -:, - .',fool;yourself: into behevin'g'.it':.wori"tt.;b')',"'ll;:::
braver'y.'i'uiiqurest'ionable stuP'idity..::,'. '::::which.was to essentially:Cut'the.'lifeblood ..AH go to .battle for mry:: coiintiy',"',';I:::.AM:::,an'r

,lt:makes,oiie .thiiik,-';though -about" how: '--.: off:".from 'Iraq.'Bocy,,-we'.suie gave. that -a.".:-American, it is my duty.':.My,"one..:wish -'','.
. differ'cri:;the:;-'circumsrtances";would;;be-'if '::,':::, 'chance:;to'.work; didn't we?.::;:":" -

. though is to know just:. what '.I w'ill'''.Ibe'-.'.:

Siddatm had; the ".'bomb '. '-Wo'uld"'ve. be:so,'"'. ':..Then, thi.
'ready ';to go -to 'war?.: Maybe:th'is: is..why;,we:::- talks. betw'een'. Secretaiy,. oE -Stite. James.,Bak-:;- heart, he, feels h

..;shoiild'„:;try;-,,an4.;,carcase-;this:=threat; ..whtile,::swe;.-:-„:.:::eri.-;and.:Iiaqi:'Foreign::tMiiucstei': Tariq Aziz in"
'itill:tcari;=::.'.It'

things in my life 'But then again, u, prankshrhad itiiffed ice cubes,in..'''"-'-:'-'."""- ' '" . " - -Then'I:realizeudtthose'wetien'.tice ".'.'-'';- pl41:"„': ''';:-'.;:
cubes, THOSE WERE MY,,TOES. '.:.'".:

AHAHA~I

II
weeds out the riffraff.:Only fana-

- tics, or. psychopaths,': orc people
For example, iri- elementary running . from.::the - authorities; .

school"I had a friend whom I'l, wouldeventhinkabc'outcimping
call ".Joesr |although his real name. - .in some remote, frigid area while
isMikte

Oliver).tDuring

one

part-': 99 percent of Ainericans. are'it;.
euler milk and,cookie session,Joe, ting in warm. houses. watching
spreadathickglobrofpasteonhis . ".It's 'a Wonderful: Lif'e":. and "A

'reoand downed the thing in Brady. Fainily -'Christmas" ori
one, bite.''m not kidding. Of - .theirbiind new'wideicieen.tele-:.:
course,hegottsick,butatthetiine visions while visions of sugar,
I didn't think he wa's stupid. The: 'plums,'gg nog and Saddam
next day, he.did the same thing, Hussein. dance through. their
with the same results. It was then '. heads.
Ibegan to suspect Joe was, in fact, In Canyonlands National Park.
a flaming- idiot. Joe now sells.. Isawagroupof.Frenchtouiists.l
insurance in Illinois. It figures., kept my distance. As a general

But I digress, Over Christmas rule, I am opposed to the French., ":""""""'.""""""
'reak,'hileeveryone else wai France itself is a beautiful.'coun-,

headincg h'ome'to spend the holi- try, with breathtaking scenery. '.. —":',''3.: American "soldie'rs should least.day',With':family'. and friends, I and many, upstanding, citizens,
got the craiy'riotion to go camp- 'ike:that hunchback gcsuy at Notre .'....:will not ever allow those soldieis . Japan, or.Germany", t}ietwo major- ing in southetrn Utah and north-:Dame. But I fail-'to see-how any.': .:-:':::: .' ..toshow their flag, wear.their bat-.-., benefldasriei,'::w'III" <lie-;tb'ecause,ein Ariiona. In'my:mind'was this good,'ean. coine fro'm",a.culture n Editor.: .: ..talion iniijpiiias or d'o anything to ..btptht — '.'rhecfui

"'
d I-eq ':" .'.':,':. '.:., that has already given'us Marcel ':Ten;reasons .why our, boys .expr'ess th'eir identity as die'rstofljhtin theGulf. Ina'ddi-Southwest''armth + . Mare'eau,tedible sn'ails arid!ltfle ..should not go to war in the Gulf:,Americans 'ti thn h ne . boys —'OYS, mind- you .—,. 1;No Ainericari soldier should'. No Ainerican should die for mg, Saudi'.Atrt'a "a',',is'mahng aUnfortunately,lwasneverany.-.: named-: "Michel" and,'"Reiie"-- 'die in'or for'a counttry'rwhich is,oil we do not 'need.,; - . 'fa'ii 'dds '"aul'i,; 'ig a inaths ':.Did: we fight a:war'to save the.: not a'emocracy. Kuwait,produces-2 percent of'$20'biilipn:.yer'etrI ) which comesNevertheless, I:packed my',.'ren'ch —TWICE' 'just so they ' Neither Saudi Arabia nor the world'soil and Iraq5 perceiit. 'ire'ctiy'fmm-the inciiiised pri~~truck and.headed down High- -. rcouid'ome hei@ arid",,snicker .,Kuwait, are..Both,'are absolute Single the embar, ha t- f '; " '

thwsy .':-
when we use the wtottg fork, or monarchies run. by oil rich ten along v'ry well w'ithout tletr, 6. tyur'coun .;has'thebiggestAs I passed through BoIse, the drink from the'inger bowl? bedouin families headed by tribal oil. The Department of Energty on .: debt of an epuntiy in the world.temperamre was,. a brutal: 28 . Which reminds me lobes saw sheiks. peaple have no right to Dsc. 10 reported "Even without "Etsleadoy spehdingbillions andde ~b lowi~o; Shul~.cari a neat French posi a~ that vot. Ei~om have neverb n pil f pm I q or Kuwait, the goingruthemomin,debtfight-were scattered.'long, the 'high- showed three rather naked beau- held in either country. 'orld is now prod ' 'f ' ''e '

ti dway likgr whiskey bottles outside ties who were ...'Uh, you know, 2.'No A'meiican soldier should to meet its normal requirements" Christian cou'ntries',- we ihould at'nIrish pub,'ut I didn't care; I they were kind of ...Well, n'ever die in or for a country which will and 'Millions of barrels of oil are: least, if:w'e, argh;:going: further inwas happy. I was laughing. And mind.. '

npt allow the soldier to practice floating in tankers in the Atlantic debt,, spend:thgoe'.:billions onin just a few. short hours I would Intereatmglyr most people kept his -'own faith; 'aiting for buyers." CNN ~n s t~t need tprbe dpne,'rightbe basking in the, warmth of the . their distance. from me as well. There is no religious freedom reported on Dec. 28 that the - hei e at, home.
'outhwest,far from the icy winds 'Granted, I was a bit sweaty and in Saudi Arabia or Kuwait. The OPEC countries arepf winter.'rimy, but it',not as if I threw only'r'eligion allowed is islam. At in'g 24 niillipn barrels f 'I d il,, '

. 'i hThere was only one problem: away per'sorial hygiene Christmas our soldiers had to while in July,'counting Iraq and 'ho make up hvaif the popula-Nobody told the weather'man. altogether. I took a shower and 'celebrate in .secret dandestine Kuwait productipn . p fflWhen I arrived .at'rches changed my socks. Once. And I ceremonies. Paradoxically, less or 23 million barrels were
uc 'on, one m'on tion, are. treated as:second ass

Nahpnal Park at rioon on Christ- even brushed,my teeth occasion- Christians in Iraq celebrated being produced daily. W "
Sa d' b'remasEve,'thet ermometerreada ally. I was in UTAH, for crying Christmas in their churches 5; Np Americans should f't' 'ed hba ' ht a wn-

he o
balmy five above zero. By sunset, pp nly and fearlessly.as they and die ln a war which beneflts

can» p ig t' enied such basic rights as own-

themercurydropped toabout10 Please ++ UT4H Pa9e 5 have for'enturies. theinostthosewhosuppprtif the Pose ++,+4R Page 5
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Brockway unfair
to grad teachers

Editor.
As a UI grad student, I was

very surprised when I read
Chuck Brockway's commehtary
in your last edition (Dec. 11)
recommending to "limit. the
number of foreign graduate s'tu-

dents allowed,to lead labs and
.recitation" arguing that "endur-

. ing a semester of mangled Engl-.
ish is unbearable.". I suppose he
must know of some particular

'ase that made him exaggerat».
Nevertheless, theee. are a few

facts that, should be mentioned:
e.Teaching, assistantships are

the only way for some foreign
graduate students to be able to
pay for their living and education
in the USA.

~ Foreign .graduate students
are usually the top students from
their countries and also usually
specialize in fields of reseaech
related to the labs.

~ English isn't particularly
characterized by being an aasy-.
to-learn, common~se lan-
guage. Exceptions to the rule are
the rule,. and peonunciation in
unconventional and quite
variable.

~ I know,, and .many'f your
readers might know as .well,
many.grad students and faculty
at UI who, despite being of fore-
ign origin, eue excellent sdentists
and teachers.

~ The UI does not provide
instruction on U.S.:teaching
methods, ESL assistance, and
other services commonly pro-
vided at other universities.

~ Up to date, I haven't seen br
heard ofany U.S.profissor going
toe foreign university, and giving
a lecture in the foreign language.
-The tendency is usually to give it
in Engjish. How would you like
the opposite that is, ha'ving

some'mf

your lectures givren iri
Spanish'r

Germian? 6 coukl also say
Swahili or Quechua.)

~ "Mangled English" and
inconect grammar in classrooms
is not only limited to foreign gra-
duate students.

~ The actual admission and
qualification. systems in U.S.uni-.
versities are already qi8ite unfair
to foreign students, so please,

don't make it even harder for'hile we empathize with and on the honor ot our fighting men
those who managed to make it suPPort the right of Americans, and women. drive a d~al 75 f~ Ithrough.: . youngandojd,'tobelieveinduty .. '0. There is no need for us to Q'sa~zgf~gpgpgjongg—Enrique Diaz Martinez to God end.country; we question have 400@8of our troops there pickup trucks or what?

4 Begona Gaeda Ipaedo the .J~~b~bility ..of, a Creator's to protect, Saudi Arabia &Pm . 'hiiedriving {witha fuii tank)
fnvoivementin.@ievdestructionof iraqi expansionism. A UN peace

War: detrimental th -~ti~:; c: -... ~W.f ~ iS S~d. t The, StrehCh Of higIhWay j nOrth Of
We questiori.thre'validity of a countries which sureound Iraq

to'11.'.pCOple
'

representative'.'gov'ernment that h'ave twi'ce as many troops tanks . tion. The 'tthost 'of Henry Ford
does not represecnt'.the'geowing and eurcraft %J™ejhas . e appeared Seiide me and said,
behef that wear saves no purpose fifth biggestmilitary in the world ."You have a'miision. You must

- 'As we;contemplate thereality ",that ii
nrot'detrimJeintaicto

il le-:. and a nuclar caparbiiity soc a 'est the,'outer limits of your
ofourgovmninentsndty leading: htgc tafnga..'I;:,: ' tmtsnm of pewm tn dw hhddfa. auomohlle."
youthful patriots to dte btitth of ':we; in fact, gcuasson our per- gmt, h .~~'t~at. om: "Huhl' lied.
an . abysmal war. some ofus :tonal survival hi ~ counuy that, pm™m . '. ', SydhfD fyl'm said with
gatherlnmesdnghalh with mn-. ass people, does tiot demand a ff you agiee with ihe above a wint slid a nod, and than he~~pt t;endaav~g q~t ieapin~~~ ~t. M mitht j t to: dh
to 'generate elective expreesion 'OW,before we are aji Pieiident'eoige Bush, The . Ooli I thought as I

'f

a need for'alternatiye, respon- strangers m a stranle land 'hite House, Washington, D.C. one the gasand watched spee-
sibl'e'. action in our . present 'psace be with you.'- 20510 or Tom Foley, Speahn of
dilemma.. ",:' 'uru g, Free Feather the House, 1201 'ongworth

ifitellectuals, old-'line radicals, . 'OB, Wash'in g ton,' D'.
new~ spirituals and fright-: ..2051$4df05 or:.your'daho or
enwlyouthsareallemldngclari- &ltiaet teu ans g Washingcton senators'or

mindsandheartaWesllseeheol- tagorhthaJrldngpmperty,mnJbe .. ' 'b. Donald glshop
'tions mapmbhun 'conmpiuaf- sum'umrlly divorced:can,nof resnd wsU tuofeeser

ised from different vantage wmh outshle tha bonn, and mo
poiiiti. 'ven focbldden by law to drive a

Some'write'letters to congress MF. ' ..' '+UTAH "ONI 8Ials'4
men and releresentatives with. S.Americans'shouldnotdiein
unwavering faith in the bilaau- end for any. country in which a outjoudllman,if a 'nnpt
cratic procerss, others attend tiny: ininority 'live lavishly' be grubby and y:ancd jms
silent vigils and pmy for a peace- wealth and splindorr while the than', dvQized in tah, then
ful solution, 'wh8e still others . majority of who do the . whene? Texas?: Chiveland? -':able'?0 mph

devote thelreveryday livesto the work and u» the wealth
On the 'stri'ets, 'of'anab' Incidentaly,'anksvljle's ide

Those who$ eel the need to take Iri .both Kuwait:: and Saudi
more. radical measures are Arabia the rL4ng fasces lived/ - upwiudly'-mobQemend y eommucnittt'- in''merka 'hide
inspired by depth of feeling and jive in!uxury while:the masscesr 'ourisJts and . prJobably'.. from has . ANOLUTELY WO'IS-
fearthattiineisoftheesseme.All as one author.wrote; "hvar in Southsrntcajiforiila. Thsa,wwi - TINCTION,:That'Is:, riaht.
these tachcs are valid'4%$ eeessions 'nsanitary.,'ousIngr mom than 'upposedly QQQNIN- jgIENc,'.,yet' Nobody famiies 'ever:1 liveII 'inJ

of the discomfort: felt by each three 'quarIIrs «» 8$terate; dis- thsy were joking,'acnd HanksvQle," nobody Qieoees ever
incdividual and ofhis/her nied to ease is ramparit; infant mortality pokjntt each other irn ribs Iike died in HanksrvtQe, and .nobody

"be heard. and mcogniaed. is hIIlh, and life expex:tancy is sc~~ys.'t -eetas".)ust jjkce a fainous micr stoleped at the Haf-
Dwajiing on the rasons and low., - ...:. - Qockars cpgsgteeeclai..l feb sick., lowh4ountainstoleforgasanda

issues of any war iimply con- 88. Americans should not be ..Butterfingeer. I'm aiious, and if
fuses these writers. We are dedi- fightlnga war in which theyhave ~ ki f~ in

you'ever pass thiiugh Hanksvtl-.
caiui to the premnrason of the m an ally a'nsson such:as syrm ~~dWW g ~>.@+<h

'. le,yau'lllumw why.fust imegttm
'arth.'we me not pogthns; we which: has. 11:nmmtit tishdng,,~ ~>~", ': .~, . a post nudmr pndatch without .

sre smwanls and cammlms of:esatcrstnwhhhgb sinu- .d ..',. '~ -. ':hidoar plumbing..
'u

planet..doesuch,'wo.deplme mmJ hnveihaan :..:.andJ'1:~d m~d~ ~~ d ~~m ~ 'O'w ~ »:~~ Th.wp~~
'aji dOwned, the

''
AmcrpjaiuncenIOI'Vert ''''''fmternity?'~'Andri'lae'riOuNyei hOW

workl goveetcimemts that are sup- 'Scotlaeed in'whfclt'ma'ny Ameri-: much fern can a halrf.doaen.men ':.with Steppenwolf scenaming .
ported+ thegeead of the corpo- cans. died, accoemtry; which our ..'have if they're not drinkieeg Lite geom the feliahsrep I realized that
rate Snances'tobeexhibiting total 'tate-Departmen. in 1++ stated Bear or.drivlng Chevy trceecks? displte the inhospitable weacthsr,
indiffeneeice to the weeds of this is characterized by human rights I leaened'enw ielpoitant hseson: I did have.a- time. I,may
phmet and her children. abuses and,thedeniaj.of'freedom on my trip When theJ fuel gauge havebeena,butat jeastl was

of sPsech> Preess 'and association 'em my PickuP leads erne, quarter haze'oy

to b y~ a th bhta t di~ m wha had, ~ Aad'.:l~yha~~yabo«t hlfNNNqIhiiet yh.lhlngar
gard for life. Survival of" the gained power by assassinationnu mojeculesof gasojirie left. From

planet depends on national con- intrigue, and guile and who has the time the tank is full to
whenit'arns

taking i back seat to global massacred 30$00of hisown peo- 'its a quarter, .I can'rive 300 Christmas. I'm 'gc'oing to'he
cooperation.: 'ie.Tohavesuchan ally isastair milea From when it is a quarear BehamaL
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IIIVIRSITT III
Wednesday......

Fox productions and The University Inn presents
two rip roarin'rofessional comedians Opening.
act starts at g:30pm Get here early f.or good seats

Thursday......
We'e turnin'bJack time! Come Party ct "Chevy's" as we

play 50's and 60's Rock'n Roll Thursday ygght is also
Ldrdies Niglr! Lctdies enjoy 50 cent wells! (Men I50).
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Women dominate
Big Sky opponerits

Sy TOM BIMELL
Staff Writer

T.here's nothing like hon'.e
sweet home, and after five

games on the road the Lady Van-
dals seemed ail too happy to be
back in the. ASUI/Kibbie Dome.

After opening the conference
schedule with two losses to
Montana Sate University and
the University of Montana, Ida-'o ieturned home to faceNorth-
ern Arizona:University and the
University of Nevada. The Ida-
ho women, dominated both
teams and evened their confer-
ence record at 2-2 while impro-
virig to $6 overall.

On Friday the UI women
played NAU. The Lady Lum-
berjacks (0-10,04) were on the
opposite end of the standings of
Idaho's last opponent the UM
Grizzlies and it showed 'as the
Vandals defeated NAU 87M.

Idaho started a new combina-
-tion of Hettie DeJong and Sher-
ry Peterson at NNrds,

Kortnie'dwards

and 8ienda 'Kuehl-.
thau at forwards, and Krista
Smith atcenter to try to get a bet-
ter start in the game.

"Ihe ctiemistry is just not
there with the five people we'e
been going with," Coach Laurie
Turner said of the change in
line-up.

Although the Lady Vandals
started out slowly, taking their
first laid with 11:29in the half at
13-11,the UI women erupted on
NAU. Idaho forcsd 19 first-half
turnovers with a pressure
defense that the Lumbeijacks
could not handle and used them.
to feed a transitkm that
opened a 22 pdnt -'time lead
at 41-19.

. The. saga continued for NAU
in the second-half as well. Tur-
ner played everyone and every
player on the team scored. With
1:56remaining in the game Ida-
ho held their argest lead of

the'ame

of 51 points at 87-36.

'The

kids'were excited it was
a good team win," Turner said.
"At this point in time we need
confidence."

Three Idaho women scoied in
double. figures. while no NAU
player scored more than riine
points.. Center Kelly Moeller
played her best game of

the.'ear,

hitting a. 7'-7
from'-the field r .14 points.

Freshman Dawn Severs came
off the bench to hit Ref+ from
the field and score 12 pints,
and point guard Sheny Peter-
son put in 10points while play-
ing sound dele!iso.

The Lady Vandals Qmt 49
percent. on the game to NAU's
32 percentand forced 36timnov-
ers while only giving up nine
themselves.

Saturday night was Nevada'.s
turn, but ihts ihne the Maho
women went.to work right iway
butkhne an 11paint lead in less
than Sour ''In&,tha gsaae
to coast to P&b2 '~

DeJong ripped the Wolf-Pack
u with.18 -half points and

Peterson amitmlled the
point with fiitmhatine defense
that forced 17 .'Pack tutnovers.
Idaho led 42-23 at half~.

DeJong wis the games leadiag
scorer with 24pahiits, shooting 12
of 19fiom thehaH ter 63percent,
while Peterson put in 11 points
with %of-10 slMiottng.

OIIVINL Idahehaa ~Iwck after tao tough toad laaaaa; Ifltfth two wkw awr NNJ.andNevada
ttia makand the Lady Vandaia evened Ntalr-iacosd at 2-2 ln the BIN Sky. F~hman Dievn Slevwa
(ahoen In an earmer.Qame) oNltfmiulad 20 palnta off tie iwnch Iaet week for kWlo ( FLE'Pro�),

Vandals gain share o Big S lead with road sweep
~y WTf LAWNN

Spons Edkor

P ressure was the best word to
define the challenge facing

the Maho Vandalsas they took on
Idaho Sate on Friday night in
Pocitelio. Cltf$otd Martin came
through in the dutch for the Van-
dals.as the senior forward sank
four. free thiows in the 'final 15
seconds to ice a 7449 victory.

After a loss to Nevada in their
Big Sky home opener, the Van-
dals and coach hery Eustachy
realized heading into a four game
road trip they had to win at least
three games.

With'two of the road games in
Montana, arguably the toughest
road trip in the conference, Idaho
realized they had to win against

'he Bengals.
Martin's free ttuows added to a

career-high 14 rebounds and
eight points as the senior con-
tinued to get back on track after
an mid-season slump.

Idaho, (74), raised its Big Sky
record to 2-1 and dropped the
Bengals to 1'-3 in the conference
and 4-10 overall.

Keith Stewart overcame the flu
to score 22 points on 7-for-9
shooting to raise his league-
leading field goal percentage to

.678 (19-28). Stewart had 11
iebounds to add to Martin's 14as
the Vandals outiebounded Idaho
State 40-32.

Defense was the difference in
the game as Idaho held the Ben-
gals 39 percent from the field on
24-of+1 shooting. Guard Leo-
nard Perry played a major role'in
the Vandal defense. After Idaho
State's Msmeus Malone scored 13
first half points, Eustachy put
Perry on Malone and the senior
from Dallas held him to eight
points in the. second half. '-

While Idaho State had difficul-
ty finding the range from the
field, the Vandals had a respect-
able shooting night. Idaho shot
48.8 percent from the field
including six three pointers.
Ricardo Boyd and Calvin Ward
each drained three of the long
range bombs.

'oydstruggled in the first half
and Eustachy sat him down

for'n

extensive amount of time.
Boyd responded to Eustachy's
discipline and scored 17points in
the last 22 minutes of the game.

The Vandals still had problems
with turnovers as they commit-
ted 21 against various full court
presses by the Bengals. Idaho had
difficulty pulling away from Ida-
ho State after making crucial tur-

novers in the second half.
'.'ewait

scored 11 of his points
in the first half and was ainsis-
tantly. scoring thioughout the
second half before the Viindals
had pioblems getting him'he
ball:in the last four minutes..

With the victory the Vandals
continued their dominance. of
Idaho Site with their seventh
straight victory over the Bengals.
The last. time Idaho State beat the
Vandals was in the 1987Big Sky
Tournament with a 82'M victory.

Deja vu found its.way to the
Vandals Saturday night in
Ogden, Utah. Cliffoid. Martin
again'ound himself at the free
throw line in the last 'minute of
the'game against Weber Stitelik'e
he had the pievious night against
Idaho State. Martin continued to
.ignore late-game pressuie and
sank four free throws in the final
28 seconds as Idaho expected a
furious Weber State comeback
for a, 78-74 victory.

Martin made four free:throws
in the last 15seconds to help seal
Idaho's victory over Idaho State
on Friday night and finished the
road trip 10-for-11 from the chari-
ty strip to raise his free throw per-
centage to 79.2 (42mf-53).

The Vandals looked in control
as they took a 43-33halftime lead

and continued to gain amfidence . conference kiad w'ith a3-1 reaid.
in the second road game in as Idaho doesn't have tIme to
many nights..'njoy their mad breakthrough

'I1ie Vandals continued to con- as they make what. will be their
trol the Wildcats early in the sec- toughest trip of the sisson when
ond half ~ idaho took a 17. they travel to Montana next

int lead with a 9-2 run after week. The Vandals face two of
ftime. - the three teams they aie tied with

Ricardo Boyd and Calvin for theconferenceleadinMonta-
Wanl helped the Vandals hold on na and Montana Sate.
and finisfied with 14pointsand Idaho faces the Grizzlies
13 points respectively., Guard Thursday night in Miisoula in a
Lance Irvin played a key role in game that'ill be shown on.
the Vandals holding thfir.lead In ESPN. Montana has the best
the second halfbycontrolilng the 'o«erali ~id in'the conference
point and .scoring eight pomts. 'ith a 11-5 mark and shares the

Boyd shot 5-for-9 fiom the fiield
a mMon~~e r~d as M&o

coverted all four of hi fres . (3-1). The 'GrizzHes lost to Neva-
da, a team which also defeated

wai led by David Bald. Idaho at home on Jan. 3, 86-77
win with 18 poht and 10 S t day mght tn R o.
inbounds whfie Jimmy DsGraf Idaho takes on Montana. State

on Saturday in Bozeman. The
shooting 4-for-5 fnim three'point Bobcats also sport a 3-1

confer-'ange.

«nce record (8-7 overall), with
Sammie Freeman found his wins over Boise State, Idaho State

way back into the lineup for'he and Northerri Ariiona. Montana
hrsttimesincetheNevadagame Sate defeated the Vandals last
and had an inspiring 'perfor- season in Bozeman in a hfgh-
mance. The senior scoied nine scoring 86-82 victory.

t,"ints to go along with n team Idaho did sweep the Montana
'gh six rebounds.. schools during the Montana road
Idaho,8-6,wonitssecondcon- trip in 1988, and the Vandals

secutive road game and its third have a respectable 5-5 record in
straight conference game to Montana during the last five
move into a four-way tie for the seasons
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Vandal men look to overcome mediocre start
By QAIT LA~ country idaho also lost to:.La'front line players. This,'n'addi-'.. 'eft vacant: by the inconsistent currently'hed.with Idaho for the

Sporous Editor - . 'alle and Baylor during their trip tion to .the lack of a:transition .,play of Freeman and Martin. The conference lead',and if Idaho'can

to Japan. Both.the Explorers'and,. game,"his resulted'.in Idaho rely- seniors have the ability to be All-': pull'off
their'irst:sweep'in.Mon-'his

season has brought- the Bears are currently ranked in mg'n outside 'shoofing.to win Big Sky performers, but have tana since'19N.'they-:will make a

. change to theUniverslty ofIdaho the top 50 in the nation and have . games..unfortunate]y'or'he ..struggled through the middle of large, step.'.tow'ard: a:, conference

basketball team Unfortuna&y'.played respectable teams. Vandals, they have. only shot 44 the season. Martin started his championship.
'or the Vandals, new =doesn': "Idaho's wins over Washington::percent-'from the'eld.'in::their " climb from his slump. during the':. Although, the";:Vandals 'have

necessariiY:.mean-improved '

State and Gonzaga
"look- more first 14 games That percentage is" .ISU an'd'Weber State games and

"
alrea'dy lost ',as'any-, ga'mes as

expectations run high in Mos-" impressive now than they did in: aboyeaverage,b'utldaho'ssho'ot-' Freeman played-against.:Weber they did all of last season, the Big

.cow:when the:Idaho basketball '"December. The Cougars are'riow"- .ing'will "mntinue to improve if . State on Saturday for, .the. first . Sky has not made-large strides

team t'akes.the fioor'every year. 9-'3(2-.1iri:.the'Pac'-,10)'andplayed.'heygettheballinsidemoreand'ime::since- 'the Nevada,'game.: 'since':last year.'and';:Baylor,;La

After-'watching their- teams win . sixth-ranked Arizoria close un61 if Ricardo Boyd can geryon'track.'tewart adds steady defensive: Salle arid".Nebraska:ha've:a',little

. the last'wo.'Big, Sky, Conference 'ate:in:,the second half;"Goniaga, -:..'-, '...,':.".-":::,';: play in addition to'his rebound- more c'iedibility,,than. Centenary,

'championships, ':Vandal''fans': looked.sluggish'againsttheVan; 'Free thi'ow shooting>as a]so ing and scoring, abilities.'.The'., WhitworthandBrookly'n'College

have learned to. accept.:no'thing-- dais.duiing their 7&66 los's on 'haurited '.Idaho as the Vandals... junior..from Louisiana is,averag-.,'-(Idaho.-opponents';last''."season).

Dec.. 4.;in'osc'ow,: but: thin'gs . have, shot a::disappoin'ting 628 . ',ing: 132:.points'to go':.with his 'After, the'ontana,,trip'he
-23. (750?:.:have'„chariged-.for':the Bulldogs.. percent'(I~f-312);-"Idaho';has seven rebounds in'five.games.'-. -.Uandals'will":.-have faced.;..the

record during Se pmviom ~'"Theyimewasa't'uiiungpoint for ';showa'improvement in Big.Sky,'ith the Uandgs.lacking depth. 'oughest teams'in',the'coriference

~mn9 ~m Tim Fjoyd ~:G ~g'-:-as: they '-wori:.:.,~Yen play, shooting 66.6' rcent: at ~a~, S wart could b,.the arid'if. Id ho. ~'~me:.out: of

...:t-~~s';~S.'~v's ~h-: straightgame's followiiii the'loss
'' (~f49);;in four-'':Natnes.:;-,--.:. '.key to mQre scoring inside and..Montana:.,with;a 4-2: conference

mg Se'~o ~pionWp m.:.';:before losing to OiiegonMte last ..Rebounding his'~n a';bright: takmg - the'pressure off .the out- record they may find:themselves

Boyd.:md Dans a:.now. go e week 7466..; - =' .:..-.8, tfor the'Veda,.~th y: ~ side shmters.
- ..m the dnvees seat to,apt" a

: "'Idaho:still'.plays the same tena-','veraging,'38;7.'iebouiids,'a game, .::,'
.

-.' cr'own: which;"eirlier"'many
«- take .over <ustachy.;no«nIY cious defense 'that ..opposing '. - including 'a.40;2,average.iri their,-,'Idaho'. made. big strides with thought wis'.slipping away"fmm

lostthetwobestplayersfromlast 'teams.haye become',accustomed:.':first four,.Big: Sky':;-''I'uncs.:.::The,'heir road sweep of idaho State..them ~

~n.m Riie..S~thmd CMs ~,.but thek~~h, ch.'~ ~dibon~~~Ã, SS w~. md Web'r S~~. The Vind~s T'hem~b'morep'~yin
Livingston,'''but:,he'fa'ced the attitudeL:Without:a'true.point. "hashelp'edtIteiieboundingcause,'ave overcome thee-operiing'heBigSkythis'season'slncethe
toughest conference':sche- '. - '. ': '-:;:-,";::-':::..",:;:"-::.-.:.,-:,::;.';forthe-Varidals.:as the',junior,„is .. conference loss to Nevada and
dule since the days of Don Mon-;. ':-.'guard:;Idaho:. has'.: had ':problems..a'veragirig."..more -.'::than., seven" idaho is cunently 'tied for the: finished within four games'of the

sori in, the arly".-,'80s.".'::.'.: .'establishing a serious transition- ...boards per,.g'arne since joining the conference lead with a 3-1 mark
'ri rscorIdinga5-5recordbefoie. game'and;the,.-Vindals have been- -team, ',Dec „".-21-.'oyd,':-'.Sa'mmie, after a .thre'e gaine. winning Fans':iireadY..::forget:.that':: the

conference play,"Idaho.,'had::Sree; 'plitued'.by.;: turnover„: problemi .:Fiieman,,'"Chfford',.Martin:: and.. 'streak.: .
"': '.:., '

- Vandal football:team'we'nt:2-.'3:to

leglhmate;-'losses.: The ":Van'dais Idaho is.'avenging'more;thin:18 ',Deon lhfatson have'.alt;averaged,; 'T..lostatNebraskaby20point'saftei 'urnov'eis per center this season'. mom.San''five rob'ourids i yiiiii ', really, know'ow the
missing'18 fiqee thtiiws(1432) on '.': includmg 57'miscues'in'Iossei to, - wi'thMiiijinleadiijj'th'ew'ay with 'he conference and if their chance ing one p'oint'fmm a'shot'at the

D

'' wwith'some:Iood.experiII~:on'a mad.,at the beginning of:Sa.',:.-::ty in Spokane, then conhnued beat the lady..yandats.,8242 on
:;Se'bench.::.chancis for'.Se" ':seasO'n,:; Last.'ieason's'-iiam'-"lost~':,:.".on'Dsc,"28,"'wiS.a 7540:loss to Jan.4, and Sen Montana.'did:the

'irst'.'Big."Sky."tile':iince'985:; six;-'of:.Si6r'nirie,game'e':on-;!Se::I'; Biighimii„;Yourig':University in same. two. nigttis:le'er.87;.50.
Atthebeginningof Sesewon seemed eood;,: - .':"..:.',:,:.', miid —".,:mikiaa'itahnoatimpoa-". " Piovo,'-Utah .,which dropped

- Sere was a lot of optimism sur-:::..But,:new':: it".the. mid-point. of:,-::.sible 't'o'.win:;He cmhieice'..-':.,'= Idiho'o 54'':overiil
-'-munding tbi Univeiiity of Ma-'. 'tW'aa'aii SeLadY Varidais'are:;"".'his YeIr, howavir, the trou=,.:.;-' '--.-':FollowIng Se'BYU loss Idaho..&dy Vandals'finally'ot'a cou-,
- ho's w~'s'basketball.teem.-. skov'erall and2-2iri Seconfer,- " 'bleshave'continued'isSeLiiiily'-'" . captured Seir'one win over Se. pie;of., horn'ii'.-'gimes ijpinsti
Idaho hacl:be'en: picked -by the..:.ence, and it looks as if Montana, . Vandals me. 04:,ori 'the road.''- bilak beating SUSU.on Dic;29.. Northern 'r'iioni":::Uiuyeisity',
league's; coades to firifish sec-. might take-thetr. fourS straight-. -':Idaho, left'ome; with. a "5-;2.''::,But'it:,would.,be saiidwiched and the Umvenity: of;:Nevada
ond in the Big:Sky,"which is 'iown unconte'sted.':, .::-'„':recoid '.on:Dec.,'- 15,'oi::fiv: .between four'Iossesbicajjj~Se

'here. Siy had.place'd-Se last ., ';: Idaho's big': $mibjemi ha'vi. -.:Iamie,:;They.::came:home.', with:;! L'ady.:Vandiis;:oI~ed:;.the new 'owever, oriae ayiin,'daho-
.two years in a mw,.behind the . come on..Se.road,,where Sey .:foiir loeei,::.Sieoiily'wina 71M '': eirwith tritss'bio'Bozeman and. 'ust set out'on'h'e ;-'roid. This
Univeisity of Montana', 'have struNgM with-:, ~mais-:::victory oyii'='-':Southe'rn'.;:Utiih".:.'i '- ',":54iji~"..':-.':,-: . time at idaho State:University
: 'IItis year was diff'went, how-,','tericy'iri:shootirig and defense..:-"State Univeiaity;on. i';-rieutrai--: ', Montana 'has njiyer,'been- an and .Weber.

St'ate'niversity,'ver.

Montaia:..retuiiiied .only ':.'Coich.Lauiie T~ was colt- . court. ':- '-,"."::, ':...',:.::.::: easy piaci:io Net r'oad,wins and two teams;Sat-the;.Vandals.can
starters whQe,"Idaho had cerned about thelevelof intensl- " '-The troubles strait'ed',with,a,, ': 'Id~ ~,~ . jound out and should''beiit',if Sey:can put

four':start'eis comung bick along, ty'he women "would '-have on; - 71-50 los's,to Gonzila Uniyersi-", 'hy,M t
"

"-Q'jjjjja Umv~jty it together.:on the: load;

on mori e arOun wi our ie.

There is a way. that seems right to man, but...
Prov. 14:12

Come to CROSSROADS for yo

FREE New Testament. I

Palouse Empire Mall, ~1~ 882-1140
I
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utarterbacks hold distinction as NFL's toughest
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By QliBiSTopiiQQ OATfyyQQp and Vikings quarterback Wade "uniform, .and can''ait:to: tear ~me the Pi~~g S~le~.of:the 'hompeis arid "Montana has a
QpiN)QN Wilson, who was out most of the the head off the nearest quarter- ~0s ~d 'the'~ Fr~to 4~is ', back'the Hunchback of his alma

season with injuries, was put out back-I'l admit it.tWhentI played 'of the 80s'had the two best quar- ','mater':.Notre,',.Daine'" would. be
There's:1:52 remaining iii: the indefinitely with- a separated .defensiveend, salivadripped out terbacks to ever hurl the pigskin 'proud of Four

ye'swego,''Monta-

Cincinatti'Bengals and- Houston . shoulder .. '.:;:,,::-.':,'. ': ': . of the corners of myt mouth'every. iun Terry Bradshaw'andMontana 'na',had "a'lower'bacrkl''iiijurry'rthat
Oilers game Dec. 23!:The:Oilers I: Atlanta..Falcon's quarterback: timeithoughtabouttheprospect '.The lSteelers.'with "such .super; doctor''aid; wo'uld e'nd his
are getting blown out by the Ben- Chris Miller also-went down:ear- 'f:b]indsiifing':a',quarterbactt. I, stars as,:Joe.Greene, L.C.;Green- care'er. The"'- team-".everi.tried to
gals,but.for some t!eason the Oil- .'ly. in the. year .with a'houlder:,;But it -isn'.t the'-linebacker-or woodurMei Blount and.JackrLatm;- replace:.him'. with: Steve Young.
ers are intent on leaving their 'njury, and.the nuinber,one:draft: any deferismye:player:wlho is-,the be«had the;stingiest defense;:to . Well, -Morit'ana:cime,'.back. and
starbng,-!quarterback. Warren pick of the:I di~pnhs Colt', tough tpI y~. Theq~b k ever.mtfmtotnthle~,.b 't.itwas the ~t-ii hlston.:
Moon in,'the game. I

-., '..:, Jeff: George,,has;,be'en,'knocked cames this'distinction along wt'ith Bradshaw-: who,:',inade, the,,:;teain'
NBC analyst, Joe Namath: unconscious. twice. in.games:this.'eing;the,:.sm'artest.'and.mostval- . go':.-In'.Btradshaw's" first-=three 'Quarterbacks.are=,tput:inl a

warried. that, having: Moon .in season. Joe Montanla,''Phil Simms .'uable::player::-„on:-.the-.field.t ';:., 'yearts -itt woast;huntingt season as unenviable.:position ".'"by,- -media
when the game was no longer in Jim'sKelly;5 Mark Rypien;:;IStan .:;The quartletback has to call!all Steeler fansr hado afIei4 dayshoot- . and: fans. If their team wins, the:
doubt was foolish. What made it !Humphries, -Vinnie Testayeiide, the playsand dropback topassin mg!BrardlslIsEw's'rducks'o'unt of!the:quarterback'is Godh However,.if
even:moie: ridiculous-.was= the,Jim-'Harbaulgh;.".Bernie-'Kolstai, . the;faceof.a,fearsome'rush::with.. 'sky.:=.BiitotncetttheSteelerquarter-.: - -theirhteamloses,'eveiyorielgrabsa
Oilers had. to face the Pittsburgh . Steve - DeBerg,'on::Majkowski::thrteel':or: four '-280-pout'nnd'efen-,back;,"gtott;::it going,''the':-Stealers: 'noose.'rTIhyey.-catri"~win-.a:game;by
Steelers the following week in a .and Anthony'Dilweg'all missed .siyelinementin his fice.He has to: -'swede';:unstoppible,.wituung four . themselves'or,,'los'e it:;with':mis-
game that:.would have division 'games this "season:;;,belcaui'e..tof . iead" a!comphcated defense'and . Superb'owls,,:"as =Bradtihawr: ~k .'::takes.'Thetnext timle:;you'Iw'atch a
title and Playoff'imPlictations. ''.injuries, making the listo'neof the still havnet the Poise,to get'.the Pass'VP,","hosnor's" in. three.';.:, '.,'. game- and: behttle" the'..

quarter-'amath's

warnings pr!oved to 'ongest in'.NFL'istory..:. I off .:After,'.all:ttus:adversity,;-the ' The stoiy. is strikinlgly similar, .bickt think how.:it':would;:feel-to'.'e.

prophetic."just .three:. plays .Overall,".-quarterbacks:have oddsarehiwtillstillge'tpsstedby forMontana,whohaithehighest ".-:-",:-',; ':;"i!;--.".,,:"':;,,;=',",,;.";:."'.;"-;:;;.:.5
later..As Moontdropped:back:.to 'had about as muchtluck thisyear . the .nearest defensive.:player. I I 'uarterback::Lefficiencyt'rating in:

.
be': pounded;: by'-',a-: inoluritamh'f

pass-his s'eason ended.:when- he:"as a preppie-hanginlg out in 'the ..;:;Let'-s tilk;about.the. defltution . NFLthistorty.:,.'He:also:las'.'playedl I::mussdeas'you':tr'y'tol thiiiw'i'passs'
dlSlOCatedhiSthumbafterhittmug';:NOrth 4-D.-.;:...::-,,;: -....'-.Of=the:,WOid.tOugh;:;Wrherihi'talk;.-WithlathrungOfgiatPIayerSl'thorn m-'a;:".'Seam a";lfler'a'.'COsurldn't.;:-fi't-',,,

ahe helmet. of-Bengals rookie hne- ':. Which brintgs. met to'.:my main'bout a;.quarterback biing;tough,t b'est,';being-:::wr.ide.':.EEEceivrer.; Jerry I . th'rorugh'.";Baieball 'farii''.'migrht.'cr'y

'acker.:JainesFrancis.=.With this:point..What-;does:it:;mean to be I tdon't mean-'the ..'punch"'you'r. '-Rice'!Sin FrancNco haswon foui:. Ihatt.'-thle'-',:pitchesr';.isI thyeo',.'tou'gh'est..

injury,'MOOn beCame yet anOther .'.tOugh and'urViVe.inrthe'N5FLT lignhtS!Out,'::.intimidating,krind'.Of:;. Superb'OPS'and'Withaut'MOnrta- ''
pOSiiiOsn'ln SpIOr'tS,'- but in'fOOtball

casualty in theNFL'sgtowing list'hat do most;:people.think of:tough Ilm::!talihng::atbout';;raW 'a,',,-'.the: '4~':::four'-'-'Supetbowi'hetie "ii no:r'elief-"pitcher: to-':bail
ofquarterbacksonthecriticallhst.:when they thinkof tough?'%hey. courageand.having!the:;wm~ts ringSLwould'dhepplear'-!=;".'."" ":":

youout.":Ittikes'atIiiniquein'divi-'he

same Sunday Dallas Cow-: think tof a linebacker''who's M,',; all costs attitude! that all the great;-:::You".,watnt'-tordqluestion! -.'Brad-'..:. 'dutil; to"-play"'th'e'ps'oslition'-a'nd::1;
boy'.quarterback«Troy'Aikmen:weighs 240 pounds,:.has a'n atti-:: quartterbacks'haveyhad;.;The;two shaw'a'rid!Moritana's to '',? ', shudder at';the-'thoiijhtof,:trsying
twas knocked out'for the. season Itude prablein, blood:all'over tuss greatest.;sfootball::teams'; of: all-: Bradshaw;will-show'..you 's'false t.!it.".':::,'

I
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College bowl games leave ans disappointed

TIKIININNLOOLL'SOE

resiiY could predict the endless iatlng 34 7- defeat and; Washing- .against Notre'ame's "Greg their best:tetmcI. '-,:",', i
'COlOradOdeSerVeS frustradon that both teams.,and 'i.,Slew" a,33-7,',halfujne lead Da~.:,: ": . '.It was ibad ftiI8t':;Tsplit~ecision

.w"Year's-Dny '. befotn defeating .Iowa 4'n. -'-'It was an obvious caH acgaintst sine'e";1978:jrh'enc';USC'asnd-:Alaba-0 o t aa .,:g. people who."enjoyed blowout ': the: Rose Bowl. ':::::: Davis,but the choice ocf Colorado ma':shaied'the'~won
and'subse-'irtiescon"'New

.Yea'r's Eve: .Gejjnlia Tech'made:an:argu- . as the natioiifi'best team wai far'iiently"'fueled"': '.thel'::pliy'off-
Co]iege football always lmves wouldn't feel, the same . way ment'or: number:one 'as': they . fttom I'certain: "-'::

.
'" -'. system:fire thit:hast'hecitid:up'in.

questions in fans'inds'at:the about the blowouts 'n .New 'verwhelmed, a; struggling Tlte.Associated:piwss chose the the @st.i'ew ye'ari.': -",::;-

end of each season After numer- Year's Day' .: Nebraska team 45-21'in the Cit-.

Buffaloes

a'Itheir"'chimpiotn.by.:a
ous disappointing .'bowl games . "Michigan:;;and: 'MiisiSsippi rus Bowl..Yetaciotiterblowouton: ihm macrginl,;:bout otter polls ': 'When'looking'at-the;iecsoidsfof
snd a predictable. diicreigancy started the day off on: a dubious ''.New. Year'. Ihy.':I: '.:' '. -:tjsnvded to.dissgr's'e. United'hiss the:".teamsl ".I(Coloracdo:,"::11-;"1'-':1

over the nation's number one . '.-..::.: "":; —. 'I%ice: Insults left'mcore.-:than ' ':-':" '::':,'-'':-:::'eoighii'.Tech';1'14.1),'-it::wfoucld
team, this year..was::far from ':, " ' '.-:":." - one.fan .wonderirig:-why-.they „'::--:'.:..."-' '.:: '' liia'd'peso'pie'to.;:believe:.;.thatt'.-,the
forgettable':,: '' - -': " -'ctuagy'bought"their-'headaches: " ..' ".' '' ', ','

. "YeHo'w.'Jackevts.ldesarve",the, title,
; With:19 bowl gamiis it was i ~, " - "',-:'em:th ~:pesvious night's c¹eb- ". '"," ' -: -' ' ':::::: ..'Colorado"...'tied':-,'- Tehnnte'sciee:-"to

tielownl%%dr

fans

eight genes:::: ':,.:-- - .:-::;: -.'.:: moon batted'af jest waylng in:FIIISl''(AP) Pell stjntd smionl'iiiid'fwd i'lolisto
. wcm dsddedbynjsja 'tbanhe.: O - OO '::::::. bsd.: c '::::::::::-''::,-'.:;:':::.::::-:.-::::::-:::::-::-:::."'::fgtnmjwbth cdtd'have'd otdmi n:l

yotnw,-'bjdndlna:gve.,nf djoee:: '::::.:::,:,: ', -Hafmfngy,:.Ibme fmw;wldch.:::::::1;.:,colo!ado.li-l-l—:::-'voiejeilmlnds!Butihil'i:look'ht
.Oejjjeemdm",gg baWhaabfaW ...,OSIIIIOII:: .: ";, !-- '::dtd dodge'1'Oatay hi bail, WOke:2,: Gmtgje'eCb 1141.::::::',jdje'Oeejjttailrjjebgjj'd:",':dcjjdjjg.
Year'. Day.

' - -- '"-' =uSFinthneioeidihCoktradoand ':-. 3.;:,,Miaini-:10;2.":-::,:-
. Maybe I:am: wrong,'ut I ., - '::-" - ': I4stm'.Dame playvthe'.best:games 4. Horcida: St.;10-2:,

thought these games wee cain- -;::.. '. of the i}ay. aal
'

y, cmi.of '. 5., Washington-10-:2: North Catoht'a. Yes,'-youjhesrd
fully::s¹ectad..:an'd'bowl,commit- note as,the Woivacinm.had mare the.bait.gstjn'ss:: ~.',: ..'6..'Notre:D~-3; 'e right".:;Ntiiith':CarnlIna.-Need I
tess wanted-.the'bast, maich-uPs 'han;:ftto: yajtjtts in totjtti: elanse . Ds8snie,.kicckiing,PitilIQs and.a: "I. Mich!gent ..says miie?:-':Suss,-',th'e':Taci',Ha¹s

they .could.pos¹bly. fin. 1:.: «nd:.Crushed:.Oie 'Mss'.%4.', crQkal di
'

tj¹d the ' 8. 'Tennessee-10-.2: - .. deservje inipiicwt.":But.'...'th'af .'is':,jnl

.TeXaS A: + 'l .Started.'the Clamwm $Olknttads 'S itery aa., - '; Cm'$Or ta,l "9. ICleinSOn-10-.2, MNjCh;Whin',thacy',"a'tn'Piayinygk'.:fer

blowout'ulQeg., with'- their lsail .,a .they had,no;.
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A First Security Bank Student Check Book
is one of the best bariains pxC find anywhere.

For starters, there's what it costs to get
one. Nothing, All you have to do is make a
deposit —as little; as $25. 'We even pay for your
first order of checks. Thc;n every month you can
write up to 10 checks without a service charge.
Most students rarely write more than that, but
if you do, you'l be charged only 50 cents for

each additional check.
You also Net a First Security Cash Card

that you can use in any Handi8ank or PLUS
System/VISA Network ATM. There are over
32PS of them worldwide —usually one on or
near campus.

On top of all the other advantages, a
Student Checking Account also earns variable
interest on every dollar over $1000.

Now if only every book you hied br
school were this
useful. And cheap.
To get )oulsy just
stop by any First.
Security Bank

Gunmdy GNts IK
Member F.D,I.C

J
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In celebration-of: turriing-the big 3-0, Domino's Pizza"" will deliver a

medium'izza'with your favorite topping for just 30', when you order

a large Domino's Pizza"at the regular price. So hurry and get to a phone.
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3.00OFF., SPECIAL.,

I ReCeiVe $3.00Off a,'omino's Pizza I Medium PepperOni .I
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p~e ~]ZZ> I of Your choice I I
I p ' for only $10.00. ' Good Thursdays Only. I
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Pew music store offers imports, low prices

si f1I~ Wi
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KNt MARTfNELL

Staff Writer

From Mongolian dinner music
to Madonna, Pterodactyl Tape
and Disc can get it.

The new college-oriented mus-
ic shop opened on Main Street
more than a month ago, adds a
taste of unique music diversity to
Moscow. Unlike any other music
store in Moscow, the new shop
offers domestic, imported and
independent music ranging from
present day tunes to music that
dates back to prehistoric times.

Owner Rob Streeter moved the
store to Moscow from Coeur
d'Alene when he 'saw the need
for a college oriented music shop.
According to Streeter, Pterodac-
tyl emphasizes alternative
oriented imports and indepen-
dent label music. The name Pter-
odactyl was chosen as a represen-
tation of one hundred million
years of CIys.

"Ireally thought that Moscow
would be a great place for my
store," Streeter said. "Moscow
really doesn't have an import
music shop."

The new tape and disc shop

features used and new tapes,
compact discs and LPs as well as
posters, t-shirts, books, accesso-
ries and memorabilia. The Ptero-
dactyl provides spedal ordering
from 25 different distributors
upon request While imported
labels run a little more expensive
than progressive, Pterodactyl's

'ces are, in general, considerab-

y less than that of other music
stores in the area.

"Tapes are generally about $1
less here and CDs are about $2
less," Streeter said.

As well as offering unique
music to the area, Streeter plans
to organize local dances by bring-
ing in popular bands to the area.

Pteradactyl Tapes and Discs
joined Mikey's Gyros and the
Wine Company in the Main
Street Mall located at 521 S.Main.
Pterodactyl Tape and Disc is
opened Sunday-Thursday 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday.
Saturday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"Everybody comes in and tells
me how happy they are that my
store opened. I'm pleased with
the turnout."

Sex and disco are in, censorship, rap otit in 1991
By TRENT YOUNG

Staff Writer

Remember those commercials
for Wyler's Fruit Punch with the

ancing fruit that sang "When
ou're Hot, You'e Hot —When
ou're Not, You'e Not?"
No7 The ones with the straw-

erries wearing sunglasses.
ou've never herrd of ... Oh!
evermind. I guess that the
ancing fruit fell prey to the
nds of time, and that brings me,
a random way, to my real topic
what's in and out for 1991.

OUT:
Rap Music: After reaching
eir peak of album sales, rap
tists are now going to find the

ublic no longer wants to listen to
x-Satanic cult leaders/janitors

it into microphones and boast
xout their sexual prowess. In
fact, with all the new rappers, the
market bas already become glut-
ted, and Vanilla Ice has already
surpassed Debbie Gibson and
Tiffany in having the highest
number of albums turned in for
refund or exchange.

Big Budget Movies: Movies
can't buy viewers, which is what
Dick Tracy, Days of Thunder and
Rocky V discovered the hard way.

Elisabeth Zinser's Desire for
New Deans: Instead. of reward-
ing faculty for excellence, Zinser
fiubs again with the worst idea
since the "trickle-down" effect in
Reaganomics. Why try to be a
better professor when you have
no chance for advancement? Liz

seems to think money rules the
world and quality has no place in
any setting. Perhaps if this uni-
versity had a better understand-
ing of the quality that big money
can't buy, then maybe Zinser
would never have been hired.

Censorship: From Maplethor-
pe to 2-Live Crew, censorship has
proved to do nothing more than
fuel a public's interest in an object
or person. If our government
doesn't think we should be
objected to something, then they
should just broadcast it on PBS,

where no one would ever think to
look.

Cyber-Punk, PostModern,
New Age, Pro-Earth publica-
tions, creations or superheroes:
No more Turtles, Captain Planet,

Time/Life books with Mr. "Read
the Book Shirley MacClaine,
UFO abduction novels or Amnes-
ty GeYs pretend we actually do
something with your "dona-
tions") International.

IN:
Disco: From DeeeLite to the Pet

Shop Boys, Lisa Stansfield, David
Bowie and the Soupdragons, dis-
co music is on the move and on
the rise. Look for more psy-
chedelic videos and more fashion
magazines who picture models
with sideburns, bellbottams and
bod ysuits.

Peace Movements: With a
movement ranging from
schoolkids to grandmas carrying
caskets, war is definitely not on
anyone's most wanted list. If the

16th spells war, get ready for riots
and demonstrations that will
make Vietnam look like a Snne
from Romper Room.

SEX:Television and movies are
going to get hotter, thanks to the
new FCC Parental Warning Prog-
ram. Director David Lynch has
been reportedly trying to get per-

mission to show the first need
female breast in history on Twin
Peaks.

Cartoons: With more than half
the viewership of Saturday
mornings belonging to adults
from ages 21 to 42, cartoons have
become big business. Get ready
for '91 to be a year of nevr Warner
Brothers and Disney features,
and the possible return of Roger
Rabbit.

Doc's
y r

y

FRI. & SAT.
PALOUSE EMPIRE" IVl&LL JANUAR>

1/2 Price Night
1/2 price COVER
1/Z price PITCHERS

7 1/2 price WELL roc CALL DRINKS
1/2 price BOTTLED BEER
1/Z price COOLERS

18, 19, 20 year olds WELCOME

~ALSO: Register at Doc's for the
Thursday Night Dating Game!

S. 611 Main SL Moscow 882-81 72
Downtown, next to the Fire Station

MALL HOllRS: Iiton.-fri. 1B-B, Sat. 184. Sttn. 12-5.

SPECTACULAR

BARGAINS EVERY ~>

1 5 MINLITES
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Competition was good, but movies were bad in 1990
Analysis by

PATRICK J. TRAPP-
Entertainment Editor

„When the last movie ticket of
1990 was counted, the box office
had fallen, just short of 1989's
record shattering $5 billion. That
the motion picture industry fared
so well in a time of impending
recession and higher ticket prices
is'; near unbelievable. Whatever
happened to the studio execu-
tives'reatest fear that the extinc-
hon of the big screen would be
spelled out in three letters —V-
C-.R? Surely the idea of seeing a
film at less than half the price of a
theater ticket had to 'seem appeal-
irig to the penny pinching public.
Yet movie-goers still came; they
came in droves. The sad thing is,
.the films of 1991,in general;were
just plain bad.

What happened was the lack of
ingenuity and creativity in films
was they got, lost in- the struggle
to'eat the competition. Rather
than take the added time to put
together movies with any kind of
depth, the studios forced'hem-
selves to pump out movie after
inovie after movie. Theend result
was too much choice. Movie-

goers in 1991 had too many
options, which wouldn't be so
bad if it weren't a choice between
a bad movie and an eyeri worse
movie. At one point this summer
more than 15, big-budget films
were playing on the screen at
once. As each movie failed, stu-
.dios would send in
reinforcements.

Why were the films of .1990
such a disappointment? Studios
depended entirely too much on
the sure thing. Since the inception
of the. film industry in the early
1900s, the movies'ocal'point

has'een

the male character.. Male
hero-action movies have been
making the most money since the
days of.John Wayne.: This year',
however, the "sure;thing"
backfired.

Robocop 2; Young Guns EI, Days
of Thunder,- 'Adventures of Ford
Fairlane, and Another 48 Hours are
just a sample of the worst movies
of 1991,all of which followed the
age-old -Hollywood formula-
big name men, big time violence,
big', big bucks. After good box
office starts, these films'iinin-
ished quickly. Only Arnold.
Schwarzenegger's Total Recall
and Bruce -Willis's Die Herd 2

there .were, as always, a few
exceptions. Which brings -me to
my 10 best. films of 1990:

10. The Beer —Some of the
most beautiful nature images
ever captured on film. The pic-
ture took more than 10 years to
make and it shows. The title char-

, acter arouses our,love, sympathy,
and: genuine awe.'; The 'Freshman —Marion,
Brando,as, an older,'unny:Don
Corleone Matthew Boderick as;
his young protege,-'.wet behind,:
the ears —This worksl;

8. -Roller'-Coaster. Rjsbbit —.OK,
OK, I realize that this is not really

'

movie, but I just couldn't leave
it out.. Eddie Murphy and
Andrew Dice Clay only wish
they were as funny as Rog and
baby at the beginning of Dick
Trllcy.

7. Avslon —Barry Levinson's
touching epic of an immigrant

'amily.The film brilliantly covers
generations of the, family's search

'orthe American dream.
6. Awakenings —. Penny

"Laverne" Marshall directed this

lease see MOVIES page 15»
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surpassedthe$ 100millionblock- with Ghost and Pretty Woman,
buster mark.

'

movies which. were directed tow-
In the midst of all the hoopala ards a largely'female audience.

which surrounded all the big- A trend could be starting.,
budget action films, two humble Pretty soon we may see films like.
little romantic comedies crept up. Steel . Magnolias and Beaches
and became thebiggesthits of the everywhere.
year. Paramount grossed $180 Not surprisingly, censorship
million dollars off of.Ghost. In the played the biggest role in the film
film, Demi Moore and .Patrick -, industry.. The Motion . Pictu're
Swayze. experience love of a AssociadonofAme'ricaprovided

. supeinatural kind;.Swayze is . a new rating," NC-17, which
given his first serious role'and he would allow. for films. hke'.Th'
delivers; He proves that ghosts ~ Cook, The Thief, His. Wife, and Her:
can be:romantic. as well, as -.LoverandTieMe,Up,TieleDown
frightening.

' ''
- 'o be showri in. theater's.'hese,

,
Disney had hoped-to copy the films contained scenesof genuine ~

'success of 1989's Batman with its sexuality that, unlike the teen-
mega-hyped mob comedy Dick . age "skin-flick," were displayed
Tracy,.but were surprised to see as acts of wonder and beauty.
Pretty Wonurn,gross $177 million The NC-17 rating was neces-

becoming Disneys'. biggest hit. sary to distinguish between these
,ever. ":,-

'' - types of fine films and pornogra-
This film copied the basic for- 'phy the likes of Deep Thrlrt.'ula of the Disney classic Cin-'inally'movie-goers will have the

derella. In Cinderelh, girl is ostra- 'chance to see some of.the
years'ized,

prince finds girl, girl finds 'est films in. their original form.
extreme, wealth and happiness. Conforming "to a pruder interest
In Pretty,;:Womiri girl wo'rks th'e 'ill no longer be an issue.

"
streets,';girl gives oral gratuities, Though 1990 will be remem-

. 'rl:finds'"extreme wealth 'and bered in the fihn industry. 'as a
appiness; .

' '-. ': year of big-budget mediocrity,
Paramount and Disney found

extreme 'wealth "and happiness
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Become A Lecture Notes
Notetaker.

$6.50 PER LECTURE -HOUR
(SOC Each hdditional Semester)

.Must have taken the class Bc received an A or B.
"Application-Forms r, Class Listings
Are Available At The Sub Info Desk"

1

Each additional topping only $1.00l
2 Free 16 oz. sodas with each pizza order.
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THANK YOU for YOUR BU$INE$ $
Keep Buying at Last Year's Frices!t!

885-WILD
Free On-Campus Delivery!

Expires 1/20/91
Open: Sun through Thurs 5 to 12

Fri and Sat 5 to1

4 Drawer Chest ........g39
Complete .

H2O Bed .............g139
Futon w/Tri-fold
Frame ..................169

PREK DKLIVERY 882-4051
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competition, literally. A.violent,
no-strings-attached, what-you-
see-is-what-you-get mob story
delivered perfectly by one of the
most brilhant directors of all
time. Unlike The Untouchublss
and The @@father which delved
into the past, this film shows the
charms and passions of urban
mob life at the present time. Ray
Liotta should be.recognized for
his gritty portrayal as the lead
male aggressor. The last time
Scorsese made the best picture of
the year (The lust Terrtptutiort,of
Christ) he was unrewarded at the
Oscars., The same thing is likely
to happen this year', sad to say.
It's hard.to believe that Teenage
Muturtt Ninjo Turtles made more
than twice as much money as this
film.

Well I'e given you the best,
and that was hard to do. Now
comes the easy part, the worst
films of 1990,are:,

10. Another 48 hours —It'. a
good thing that the crime of plag-
iarism can only be punished 'if

you copy someone else's work

and not your own If you'e seen
48 Hours, you'e seen

Ari

othe 48
Hours. It only worke'd once.

9. Days of Thuridsr —Para-
mount expected Tom Cruise to
carry the load. To everyone's sur-
prise, he didn'. Top Gun in a race
car just doesn',t do.it.
. 8.Msdhouss —The first of Kir-
stie Alley.'s three. disasters in
1990.I'm glad I only saw this on
video. Thank God for the eject
button..'.Jstsons —the Movie —. Why
ruin a great. half 'hour cartoon?
The same reason'Tiffany'id the
voice of ",daughter:,Judy"
money'alks.

6.Advsrtturss of Ford Feirlerts-
When I first heard that Andrew.
Dice Clay was making a movie, I
was excited to-'see it. I did, after
all, like his concert performance
(I hope this doesn'-'make me a.
,bigot}. Now, however, I know
why Sinead:O'-.Connor:boycotted
her appearince on Set~Night
Live —"Dice".just isn' as "unbe-
lievable".'as. he thinks he is.

5;:Chost. Dad =. Bill Cosby has

proven himself as one of the fun- maybe it's not fair to rank. this as
niest men'live; His television <he worst film of the year since I

.'howproves that,nothis movies. didn' stick around to see the last
This was oneghost thatdidri'tget half hour, But, unless there was a
off the ground. '. mira'culous ending, this was one

.4. Siblirtg Ritxilry. —Kirstie of the worst pictures of all time.
Alley vehicle, The -only rivalry Kirstie Alley stared —need I say
taking place here is for worst moreT
movie of the .year.

3. Robocop 2 —Never have I >GULF from pari 1
been so upset at a film as-I was "People 'are really. concerned
with this one. A story that goes about this issue, we have been
nowhere, a 12-yearold who getting an excellent response,"
sounds like "Dice" and acts like - Savage .said.
Arnold Schwarzenegger gone 'We are expecting a lot of stu
bad, -and a.good actor (Peter dents because, this is the-first
Weller) metaled down with a ter- opporhmity . for them to, .get
rible. script make this the worst involved when .they get,back."
sequel since. Polics Acsdsirty's The group has also started an
followers. advertising campaign from more

2; Wihf Orchid —This film had ~+$0 in donations collected
red tokeepan-R" rat . &om concerned citiiens.

ing';:Theyshouldhaveleftitilone . A billboard on the Pullman-
and thrown it in with Dsbbis Doss Moscow highway,and radio ads
Os@is and Mfturu'Spies. They did, on stations .KQQQ, KM'nd.
after all, have, equal plots. KCLX-,are'uded 'the

-1 Lask..IIffho's Tulkr'ug Too —,. Do paign.against.war
in'.the:hfiddie'e

have tooT .This:movie marked .East along with, weekly,-Saturday
,thefinsttimeIever leftthetheater 'vigils biing held at 1 pm. at;the .
in.the middle-of -.the. film'.. No'w, University .Inn entrance

Palo'Empiii.'ail.

«MOVIES f~ ~'>4
year's most touching film. Best
acting performances come from
Robert Deniro and Robin Wil-
liams.

5. Die Hard 2—The only "sure
thing" to make my list,,this fihn
surprised me, when it wasn'
blowing me out of my seat. It is
rare when a sequel is better than
its original, and even rarer when
it is one of the best films of. the
year. This is both.

4. Reversal of Fortune —Forget
Presumod Innocent, this was the
most mysterious film of the year.
This flick vividly depicts greed in
our society and the'extremes one
can go to satiate the pocketbook.
Jeremy Irons and Glenn Close are
terrific.

3.Henry: Portrsit ofa Serial Kill-
er —The title of this picture is
misleading. This is not a 'slash
flick." Henry is nothing like
"Jason," "Michael," or even
"Freddy,",; He's worse,.because
he's real. Michael Rooker dehv-
ers a powerful performance as
Henry, a disturbed man who
releases his tension by murder-
ing complete strangers. I know it
sounds extremely. morbid, and
that is why Henry. iisceived an
"X"rating. But Heriry. succeeded
where countless other pictures
failed in diving into the mind of a
true psycopath and following his
daily, often normal life.

See'this'icture!

2. Dances With Wolves —Every

year has its favorite. movie—
favorite at the Oscars, favorite
with the public, and favorite with

the critics —Dances With Wolves

is that movie. This is the best
Vfestern film since True Grit.
Besides touching our hearts as
well as our funny bones, Dances

serves as a great history lesson.
Let's hope there's never a sequel
to ruin this masterpiece.—.

(Drum roll please) 1. Goad Fel-
las —Martin Scorsese has done it
again. This-film blows away the
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Tuesday Evenings Call Ahead for Appf,

Mon-Fri 9am -5pm

302 N. Jackson St MON lireuASE

Moscow lo iiRVICE
PATriHaffidd OwNfif 882.>AIR 313"g g4fg Q}388(5 BPgPPglP

JAN. 18:

%ho ldlled
MATT SIlllKOT

Was it Laura Palmer? Was it
Saddam Hussein? Or was it you

because-you didn't show up at the
SUB Vandal Cafe at 8:00 m?
This cat will rock you to the other side of Twin

Peaks and back via one lone acoustic guitar. Playing
almu'st all originals and being influenced by the likes

of Dylin, U2, and Budweiser, this is a must see.
"

Q:What could be better than seeing Matt Simko and a
damn fine cup of joe2 A;Seeing Matt Simko and a damn

fine cup ofjoe for fice t As always the Coffeehouse
productions are.fice to eveiyone.

amsliil ~ Irrclas vaalr|«I coats
Restitfte

'f

Cafeef,

Oti|ec""'dttaef

tort

TUESDAYIS DOLLAR

DAY AT TR VIDEO!

Rent Unlimited
Regular Price Videos

For Just One Dollar
Each Today Only!
Offer does not Include new

releases. Adult titles are included.

uctcry couiso from Anny KeC. With no obl.
9stioL Ycu sbo9ht to scquho the ccntifisnco thtcistvonsss,
solf~sno, anti leotlotshlp slips sou9ht by smpicyors cf

9ntthtstos Anttyctt'Ilssmhotiir yon csnpisco "Anny
0$cor cn ycnt rosumo lyhon ycn 9isthtsto.

Sot s cctnse for sncciss this Hem. logistor now for an
'nny lPFC olectivo.

Riitl Igtlltasy Scloneo 102. pleb np an «tbi cos4 ln
Elbblo Deans or visit oar olnco la Nosaeslal Oyin.

IÃ YllJt.V
410 West Third St.

Moscow 882-0893

hlIIT ROTC
'HE SMARTEST COIXRIII

CNESE YN NI TlEL
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There were plenty of things to do in Moscow last year
Bij) pgrftsk J 7 ing point," Helbling told the comedian Yakov Smirnoff. - ASUI also brought back the identity.

Entertenment Ed r
Argonaut in April. "We need,to After- braving a night of cold Second City Coinedy- Act from Notable highlights at the Har-
decide if Mardi Gras will,con- weather and' malfuncffoning Chicigo.'' The group,'hose, tiing -were 'Not L 'Baltimorean

Contrary to popular belief tinue next year in its present Cavanaugh's 'omputer'icket alumniinclude John'Bilushi, Dan Arthur Miller's '"A View from a
Moscow,ortheUniversityofIda-'orm, or at all." — . -. - ' system, angry. MC.'ammer Ayckroyd,,Shelly Long, and BQi Bridge") and.the Montana Riper-
ho in general, is not the most bor- The end result is that there will ticketgoers got another slap in Murray,'ust-.to nime a few,"pre- tory'Theater's:"Out West: Stories
ing place in the world to live. In, be a Manii Gras this year..'How- the face when'Hainmer canceled sinted some of them'osthihuious fmm the Big:Sky."-

'act,1990 showed no indication ever, without increased support, on the: day. of the 'concert. onstage moments I have.never Alternative tistescould ttmnin
of a faltering lsocial community this could be the last of the grand Moscow —"You can'. see thfsf" . seen'. Froin the sound:of the 1990to the UI Dance Theater, the
whatsoever. February, celebration. - Oh.well, at least we've'got the capacity "crowd 'in 'the 'Admi- Ameiican)Fesdval Ballet, or the

After doing some research, I:LIONEL HAMpTON JAZZ New Kids On 'Ihe Block to lonok nistration Auditoriu)in," the'eel- many chamber music conceits'.
discovered more than'0 diffe- FESTIVAL .

':: .;;, .: forward to—'oh,biothirf Sooner ing was'mutual.' '-
. ART AND CENSORSHIP

rent forms of entertainment. that On a much brighter note,when-
' or 1ater.somebrody'should'ttealiz)e 'Also ver'y PoP'ulsm'morrig the .'he Prichajtd, University and

could be found on the Palouse in the 23rd annual - Lionel the .'Palouse - is-'-a college students: were . the:Thursday SUB Ait Galleries faatuiml many
1990, many of which were not Hamptonlc'hevron Jazz Fejjttival dominaiid aiaa, and 'we'. would nightfflm scresmngjL ASUI'even cttsatfve and beautiful exhibits fn
without their share of controver- ended Feb. 24, 1990it'marked the ) like-,to see college--oriented managed.. to '-attract -'andill 1990.Perliaps the:most baauttifui
sy. So, without further adieu, let iailest show. in the:history of the bands.: -- .: - '.; .',. ': '..'..Adains to'spiak,before the fQm of all ciune in %pre)from UI

spe-'vent

'Moie than 4gl00 pneople ':..:::..::.':":::- -',.'. '"The ThinBtueLine" inwhichhe dal education major'Lisa) Eisen-
MARDI GRAS: 'howed up toseesuch'1BBjs,greats, c..r., ...,..is the focus. Adams told, of the rich. UI administrators felt'he

: Founded asaMaingussttetail as Hsmpion, Braafonj hf'sr'mfjs:;:,:,gg '. ",:.',:: ..::.: wsy he was'.wmngly piet)us, which displayed female
promotion in layy Medi Gras )tf Grey sert special guest hgsst '..-...::,::,:.'::,,: 'f:mimler- snd- was hunial nu'ditye)sstsmbsautiful
rt)eddy: Ipew Inm a weelwnd)'tmaisa, Drhbye Tumu.:,:: ., -:~-..gsajttr:.:":::)elemsd fmm jail just days berate snd aiimnpied to have it movwl
lang Cejebraaun, Cuhnlnaung ln ThefeeurajbruughtjaaafulVem ': MaddtSW;iNndgftfg 'ie: War . m be emruted. 'BraVO te a leae COnSPiCuOua plass in the
the "Beaux Arts" and "BlackTie" him'ill oveithe country,'lo'Mos-,: tok .j g ':,j'.:.:,,ASUB . ';

' ' SUB..
, btQls'atfjisjtded'y thousinds'in r cow. Anbout'.ji~. tickebtts werre.', ': " '-'- '::..;,'::" - - '

THEATER .,:. '....: However,'John Goettsche,".Air-.
black4ad-white costumea 'The 'oki 'for the four) nIshts of gxm .

- like ILp. —;Othe fiia ..: .'. -, -With -the: additional - funds mer volunteer coosthnator of the
the)me of 199fYs Mardi Gras was, 'cjs)r'tswhuic)hinciucd~+ta'rnaQon r: Oj ~~~<~~ r,'lyen to)ther Thsatjsr Arti Depart-'UB Gallery'. exhibils;

peisiitsjd,'akenc'l Jizz N}ghrt,~-Sta'r Night and -,': '.-.:.-..;..'.':,;:,.'„"-...:",:'.,':msnrt,'.studBnfi-wete able':tjo'csee sa'ying he-: would not:move) the'em an Idaltostianr headline used ..The-'Giants -off Jarzz'cslstcsr'L„The;;:: .':.. -"".'-:::';.:.:. '.'':: - ',.;„any'Uclpiay,"frererof charge. Thsie..'' exhibit; This'startled a'verbal war
when Ellsabetft ',ZInasr 'became: event, aisro"".-Iir'uIjgltt','nmom', ttumjj,''."': ":F;:-:<',:,'.-'.-.'..'-".',, '. '::,".",.",",',.:, -

-'"wessa iien'yrplayri'to choose'from..between) a'dministra'tion.;and
,r.: ),...,e.i r,::,:,,I su'-,. '":a,",, ':s -::-::)eo':nrucnre::--i:.::-':,::::::.',-: -:
. umvessity Accosjdfig.to Misth-r univessrity tor.comPsle aii'idittsnd . "'s,in Oie) iPrifIIgn"off 1%9'' the ASUl --.-':atsrkicksd oN'the'year with the beratid the issue ofcensorshiPis
.Gras Planner,;-Chariortte Bucha-,: clinics; .....':..:..;.":::..'.sent)ate a ';:a'.~.':-budjyt;..=4hutjei,':)thssitar,Ptjuduction'f -: the. entertainment story'-ofr:1990
nan,:" Mesc'orw')i Mair)di 'Grai", As'last,year''tsstivai.ended;:: 'whQ''h::.:,l "ed:,A5UI-'"Pie'dm-''":Thi-:-lmjie)rta'nCB "if -::Being . hejre in Moscow as weQ asacross
standsoutbecauserof MiiiihGras .-people weie alnsady.:twonder'jag tktsis:and;-.',ih'e;Haihmgt'Ihieirsrr".to', ',".:Ihiiwsi ..",A'.-Tnvial Coinidy. ftsr:: the nation

's comsmtmsnt to thsuiwinng:: - hetr1991'sislacadd lop-199tYs.:.-''un'','.events: fsae:.".af;;radmiiskm .,'.,Sou.-Pliopie."-:They, Iollowfsd 'ARS.
one of the'tjsp 10 „'.:in'he-". With',the. -4elval's eontiniwig: -'crh)aslne;,')s:: a:,':siiilt,'.rstuldents..: .that,inrIMasch';with Ihe muiiler'. Oncjs:igain,';Moscow students

yowth, it.ieems'that the.sky is.- Qiicnked=;tii the avaijis.- .'. - ':.", '..',.'mylfssIy.-',,Ther Burr Did It,-- and:- . tookntothebsstslikenoothar'fo)rm
wasgoingtocoverthe1990ceisb- .:the'imit-':for ': this','-year'i s: The'first ASUlievent aftjsnr the.."in='Octjober)'w'Qh:"LQly,:,'thr'erFel-':..of entjsrtaiiiment.. The:.'rbiggmt
ration. However, even MoTV;Ite'rforssiance. -:. ','

. senate-'~ showa'dr '~rhow -ion':s Driiughtsr."," '" '',;: ',: —.. change was whee,:at the end')of
couldn't save Manli: Gma --;::CONrcCER'15 .. '*''. '::,, ', '.'--, '.

ippealjng "/sac'. renr~jnmre'nf " -.'oscow's'ew produ'ction: .the suminer, the .:university
."-r'WItQi.",we ai» m the s)ubject'of:was to Ul studestjtar SsatQe band

'
gempany, "A.:Shade t of- Dinar- 'boughtMuidocsand cinverted it

.Gallery a.'.$13380 check . from. - music,::'sevjeral'big'naim; barndi. ''-:::-:..::".—: . —:.,-: -,"-;..ennea,"-.: psettsnisd,.th'-'ophisQ- into offkje,buQdfxgi and student.
M)aidf Gris m:1989..thse assocfa- )hald-gi~at-: „Coliisum.in: 'Crazy 8'.s.sucked the SUB Ball-,. Bated:slapstick"'.T)ate i,:Number parkjjngt'Inturn;.Myuldocsmoved
Qon. cleared. only 8''after:1990; Heavy-:.'fans, )in:,,the",::mom,-:as claserto:.1/00 students:... aswellas".Aguusand )to.:Main Stieert":and-:cltangrad: its.
exPsnses.-which Put 199tys con- Palo') rice'ot-..go.'hrougli: mcked'into each other.'The giant 'ainy. ".'nd:"rCliaiides." format.:: Th'e - new:. "sPlit-:barr"
tribution in doubt In addition, withdrawals: waling-'oci their) 'slam dance,war" caused pre- The 'heater featured;-.eiiabhss students older. than 18to
ticket'sales for the balls fell to favorite bands to.come to the .'ductions manilpiri to confjsmp- the Greek classic comedy "The; dincetand mingle, 'whQe-those
$23,%0 this year from a peak of sic.. ',.:,:,':;,'., late whether or not to have bands Clouds," Sam Shepard's ":Fool . legal drinkers can enter a dosed-
$35PS in19f9.)Trhese ffgulje)sled Motley.Crue,-AhccetC)ooIter and ':back to the SUB;-The students . 'for Love, and "Qrgasmci A'dulto 'ff bar.
Mardi Gras.President)Mike Hel-'jlss "iQ; made":ippieiaricea On won -out in--Qie end arid were Escapes 'ho'inu Tthe Zoo)" 'the Mu'itdoci,.wQI: not'b'e th'e -only
bling 'to, 'somer'depierssing themoie. v'iside,Cheap;treated to.ths expirisstental iiock stranes:.and- funriy. story of a . "split+ir" in:.Moscow. Chain
concfuarfronria .,': -;;:.-;:: "":.. Trick, Heart, - ToPiindrTheJeff soundsof the,Dltann'aBumiand, woinan'sarPPrmach to the'bonds: 'flstsss sss gQgg ftsgs g7»

"MatijtS GrasisclitjjIilycita turri- Hsaly Sand were hejtji, as well as, the Dirt Flsharme)n. n) between sexuality and;personal

COMi.u1ilt >Q '> jhUS1CAL g$fpfN g g „;- ",, ":--,, df~ Piegnency:
BALANrCINS Q,' '- ":, ~j~C' ''Cdnmeehns

50 + "," .,-.'.-: "-', "-., 4~ Seitrice-:

-Nonjudgemerital counseling-

208 S.Main, Mjtlcisw, N2-y$ $4-:,.ShoCk .:::-:BAcffTeAcff:RgcoeDs P";
Used/New Records.

$

�)2
1g5

-' 3125 Main,.MOscow)D

883-1464.:
+ instollat|on

Li fetirne
Muffler Installation

$ - 00
Most Cars

'IBESKISHK-Uhgf:

ROTC GiQM.ISs.

Complete 4- Wheel 8rake Job

. Most Cars

FREE I

TIRE

.„...„,AuftjSeNiceCenterI inc,
K I

No matter w'hat your plans
'., for a career, there's a way to

give them even greater potential.
Join Air Force ROTC in college. The rest-

. ls summed up in one word: opportunity.....
Opportunities to apply for scholarsh/ps that

will help you pay for college. Opportunities to expand
your horizons in different technical arreas. 0'pportunities-
to learn leadership skills that will enhance your
whole career.

.From there, a vast wealth of opportunities con-
tinues to open'for those who seek an outstanding career.

DEFI'F AEROSPACE STUDIES
, (509) 335-3546

Leadershl p Excellence Starts Here

American
Red Cross

SSA kSD CROSS VOLUNTSSg
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Local "w
By IN%N IIN@LErr-

News Editor .-

After 47;years, Moscow's',.Coi-
ner.Club: now faces'the 'prospect
of:life- without 'a'conier.'n

order to accoinodate north-
bound traffic',on. U;S.':.95;the Ida-.
ho Departinentof Trarrsportation
ordered . the: demolition, of the
front half, of, the bar',: This project
has 'ffected: four 'aiii 'treet
businesses.'...

The New.:Idaho:Hotel-was tom
down in -the late'. 1970's:to Imake
way for the. rightwf-.way.:. 'ilare

state paid a total of'$229/50 for
the property located.on'the s'outh
side of A;Stieeteon Main.

Destruction:.of "the'Cor'ner
Club, a Moscow favorite'famous-
for its dim atmosphere'and
intense shuffleb'oar'd g'aiiies,'as
completed .over the,'Christiiiai
holidays. Located'on the'site of

a'rewery.built in'1N2,'.the'build-
ing also:served as: a. German
restaraunt before becriiimg a bar
in 1944.The,state paid SNp00 for
the property.,

Business 'at. the, Corner .Club
will continue in the: foimer back::
of the bar, an addison built: in
1981.Merrier'paVre GOeta:iaid
that the change'wil alsct:busi-
ness, espedally durinj,the;fall

'ootballseason when extr» space
Is needed.

"It is.always'good'to'ave
space for ..overflow,: we...don'
want - to.:have 'to

tuni,-people.'way,"

said GoetL
Short's Funeral::Chapel,

received 'he higlrest,:.payment'.
from the state, tolahng $4%860..
in property. and relocatkm'ess'..
Short's new'Iocition is ori.east.;

e
r':

+IydaICmaa

A ~'CMM VS'~

, >DAMAGES i
disaster," said'an Ocker.

One telephone poll felldiiectly
onto a'ar',:completely: crushing
the roof, and shatetbiiiig:,the

'indshield.;The-car,.owned,.by
Fiji Ben Cottier,'.wa's coveied by
insurance. Hji: pave 'Burns and
Kap'pa Karina Hei .also
had their cars damig

U >1@„ted
12:05--1'2."5:5.:pm'M-.W-:F '

-: .

5:3'0-.6:45:pm - M-.W=F
6'.::OO-.'-.::1';5.:pm T:—.'Th'..

L'ocated;;.112 N.:Main - Elks Temple
Above'North 4;D (For'meriy Gaiioways) .;

FOR"IIORE INFO: 2~ oi':&82-2577

I aaa'aaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
MAIN

STREET,'RMY

NAVY,'TORK

rr

"Mfhy Pay Afore?" I

~ ~ e

2.00 OFF
ANY PURCHASE QYER $1QI

NOT VALID 0N SALE ITEMS
NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS OFFER EXPIRES 5-31-91 Ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Sn

Jiffy'ube understands. the:.tight ..ti
'chediNe'i.of .stliiler'nts,- fecBilty end

steff;:.'the

LI of 'I.:Ne'ri.le'evlnl'ow .doom
,. -'Iorilei.on., nllhts to help

you cop'e w th b.uay-:I'-'%~
schedules. You don',t eve

'ni'ed«n -«ppoln'tiaintx',

- PE Il

RbrQCkss
883-3i4j,

326 Troy Hwy.

atering hole" tom down,"'...'„'".,"...„--"„
. 'began:brit,-siunmer„;but.due: to,::a

'mo'menta'ry,;lack, of- fundijjjj
building 'ph'ns 'were halted''jaSI '.

'.'

'. - ."'..";:~;,;1,,:.:""
-';; '',:~'..:,;-,,:.

I
'.-"'-': ':-':-„'::.:."':'"..:People',obviously=„flock,,toi+.—

":.:bars becauSe'it
rrllow's'-'an'op~»'.',:-.':-

-."" -'; ".:,', -;:;:.'tu'nr'ty -'I'or'-:soCuri =;dririkin';; Idt:
',';~'r -':.:-'-." ',yeir,"'.students and"President';$ 1;,'.

... 'sabeth'=.:,Zinier',.:almost.':followe'd-;',.; .th'nrugh with'ri".effoi'trto"biijj;.-
'::::-social!::diiiihrng,.-..to',".UI'':;sr

'

:everits."Beer:in'the 'ASUI'<
,.',.-.:;.-;:::-";-',',:.Dome;would neot'only make'",
;::;;..'';:;;-:-'.-.money."'fo'- th'': school,''.-'u't'. t

would:;: inciijase.arttendance ",

; livehne'ssat the,
james.'Bo''--".-'--".'.:

the,'";pr'oproial'was', .'rejected p~:
'., ".:::I.hraeVer'Orrrriy-mintiOne'd.a'feWer

;more�. events,

j.':::;-'-.';:-:.t'hee,WiyIIhiier'IaI~+;,.- .....,.

'," =:..':."::'-",::$yji;:.weakes.of:natirrrsrraai:A~ne;," .'.
~'gltcliail',,II'sslbear=',

."..th'a':rIIfallesral-":,'-,-Iiaatasiiarl:.'-.':,.

1

, 'e
'HOT

j,r r . - ." .. r..r .r-.r.,-,, re, ...,...,„,„,, ...,,,,, ...„...,...,.hl ..Iri OfeWeaail

~g Bibi Feliowshrp ..
by nest Nrmrr~,- «'nd 'will r'e'suit,-;::: ''Two additioMl ~''a'-. r: "!, ' "."':!Soerreat'iilbajholl 'thidk"

Churcrh: has-- moved;into.:-the .inasriarotlrarflowoftrafflcfrem ".:...
2
~~':+'"- -:,: -;:::-:-:::-;",::.;:.',~,'%,'."'+:'+:+~.-.!1:pnria'ct';-::trafli'c fnrm'Mdn.'W!soII'-aside -'.;.'this-:;ilory'.and:.'thiik.catt,''."„~~ ~.-flt ~~,~ . i,„ol~';th-,- a~~ion.rof,th,'i 'o.::I"th:-:;rsmnecio~:.'-lrnklng':,"=':":birr "-

tran'i "~~1iai
, ".that,',take,'':;.W land'riaskaINl'Stleeta': '."Ie0k'-'SO-'a/I"''4lran"~$7135'thestate for infiing: ':irafflc oa rWashing-, .':,to':U S';" „"-,have bestr,.:schadeuled:,.: ":-'BI.;Aflar,'.al:,thr+.,shotlr.„

emanton thebackof its preprity tu|r west on IIirst and then north: for: fuiute'airsrt'rii'cllaji.':-"-''-". "-'" ":'ijfji"': - """"'-'"':;-"'

6'rl
I

I ', yjjjjjfjjjplhg -".;::-::.::.";:;-:::,':,'.„::-::"-':=-':; -;"=,":, 4=-

a

f-
or-INitwry .;,'..

(5) NRUNDAGE MT.: FRIQUENT'SR'::CARD CK)
~~SAVES YOU $9.ON WEEKDA'YS;

$5 ON WEEKENDS AN

CANSE USED1S TINES ". - .::.; ....:,-::.:;:" '-.','- .," -' 'INIl ~ YOPPkijy~::---''.;:--':-,'-':;

To Order Call: (208) 624%151,: ' " -":::::::"::,:,:,":::::": ":::::,I&Olllr.':%::,,::~ea'":.:,::::::;::-'!;"":,:i:;„
E+iiea 141,.+f:.::-:.":-;.";,'- .'-

S~OW CONOiriONS: ',<jo'g)r 634-'S6SO..- ' "'."-': P IWe~-~~.<'4,i,,'-'=.-- .-:-'-':: . "."-
SKI AREA:: ' ','(2M) -634-7462 -

. '....:,---: „:,,-.;.:,';- - ..":.,'IBB.~,BN,:.g:~~,,--.-,',.- -..:-:,.
- .;.."-'.-'-, 'l.e12<54$ ;:;: -:,...;;:-:;,-',,-.:.-'-;

Lle - 8'—
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APTS. FOR RENT

Female roommate wanted. Rent $200.
per month. Car and references needed.
Call 882-8599.

Studio Apartment $155.per month. Util-

ities paid, plus laundry. Close to cam-

pus. Call Curtis 885-6342 days,
882-1075 evenings. Leave message.

JOBS

Addressers wanted immediately! No
experience necessary. Excellent pay!
Work at horne. Call toll free:
1-800-395-3283.

SPRING 'BREAK ''

H2o and Snow. is) looking for college
reps for spring break trips in Hawaii,
Arizona and Mexico. Earn commission
and free trips. Call 1-800-637-7669.

Best fundraiser on campus! Is your
fraternity, sorority or dub interested in
earning $500.00 to $1000.00for a one
week, on-campus marketIng project?
Ycu must be well organized and hard
working. Call Lena at (800) 592-2121,
ext. 115.

"Recession Proof opportunity. Part-

time, no sales, residual income. Key-

stone, Box 292, New Lebanon, Ohio
45345."

INE NEED SELFAIOTIVATED STU-
DENTS. Eirn up lo $10/hr. Market cre-
dit cards on campus. Flexible hours.
Only 10 positions available. Call now
1-800-9504I72, ext. 20 Frank.

Summer Camp Jobs for men and
women. Interviewing February 20.
Make appointment and get further infor-
mation at Career Services Center.

Cruise Ship Jobs
HllllNG Men - Women. Summer/

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS,
OUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONNEL

Exceilentpay plus FREE Irsvel. Caribbean,
Hawaii, Bahamas, South Pacific, Mexico.CALL NDWI Call refundable.1'06 736 7000s ENI c288

; ANNOUNCEMENTS .

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE PROGRAM: 100 universi-
ties in 36 countries. Ul financial aid
applies. APPLICATION DEADUNE
FOR FALL '91, SPRING '92 PLACE-
MENTS: JANUARY 20. Information
and applications: Room 216, Momll
Hall.

Spring Break-H20 and Snow is looking
for college reps for our spring break
programs to Hawaii, Arizona and Mex-
ico. Earn free trips and commission.
Please call 1-800-637-7669.

National marketing firm seeks outgoing,
personable students to work on special
marketing projech on-campus. Flexible
hours and excelent pay. No sales. Call
Cynthia at (800) 592-2121, ext 120.

Lost: Single key on a small red Swiss
Army knife. Lost around 11-22-90
between, Admin, and Kibbie Dome.
Please return key! Call Carol at 5-8599
or 882-9380.
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FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM. LOST AND FOUND.$1000 in. just one weak Earn up to
$1000 for your campui organization.
Plus a chance at$5000morel This prog- Lost: male . golden retriever, wearing
ram works! No investment needed. Call blue nyk)n collar. Answers to Murdock.
1-800-932-0528 ext. 50. Reward! Call evenings 883-4907.

NEEDED MICRORLM TECHIICIAN.
A

Flexible hours, base'pay pkis inoenave
TP.,and Pnvate Pilot Written Exams in

'anuary,'KingCourse.2-days Guaran-
program. Apply at 'Appaloosa Horse .Ieepass$ 335.00or$235.00FAAExam
Club. Moscow-Pullman Highway. on Sik 1-800-487-0870.
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SKI SILVER MOUNTAIN
Worlds Longest Gondola
The Pines Resort Motel

s s e

tic$anjs'
the OHghW Family Haifcutterso

P

Special Student Ski Packages

Only 35 Minutes From Silver h(ountain Gundvi i

Relax at The Pines Resort h'iotei in Coeur d'Alone

Enjoy Our Mew Indoor Pool a Spa and The Vines

Restaurant and Lounge

For 575 per day per couple. tsx included
'ncludes:

Lodging
Skiing

Breakfast up to 56
'

Classes of Wine (Must be 21)

2 Tickets to Greyhound Park'2 Days Minimum Required)

For $135 per day for 4 people, 2 beds, tax included,
Indudes:
Lodging
Skiing

Breakfast up to $12

4 Classes of Wine (Must be 21)
4 Tickets to Greyhound Park

(2 Days hiinimum Required)

Bus Transportation Available at S9 per Person Round Trip

Family and Other Ski Packages Also Available

For Reservations and Additional Information

Please call (208) 664-8244

1422 Northwest Boulevard

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
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Prloea «t lefl Include:
1 MR RAM taxpanslahto)
1.44or 1%MR Isloppy Drive
40 MR Hard Drtw Qesho)
Mohoohrosho Mohleor

~ Ore phli ~ Asia peer
Rhhohoocl KNtrhoolsl
Prlheor Pore

Many, many ether conflyuratlona
are available - ASK!

Prloee may change without notloe.

Cactus Computer
211S.Nrln, NORW, S
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Avoid the Rush!
Buy'extbooks early'

~For y'our convenience our
Book Rush hours will-be:

MONDAY, JAN. 14 7:30am --9pm
TUESDAY, JAN. 15 7:30am - 9pm
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16 7:30am - 9pm
THURSDAY, JAN. 17 7:30am - 9pm
FRIDAY, JAN. 18 . 7:30am - 5:30pm
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 9am - 4pm
CLOSED MONDAY JAN. 21

OUR REGULAR 'ONDAY - THURSDAY
STORE HOURS

FRIDAYDURING THE 7:3Qgm - 5:3Qpm
SEMESTER
WILL BE 9~m 4Pm

BOOK RETURN
POLICY
If you drop or change a course, the texts may be
returned under the conditions stated below:

1. Returns MUST be accompanied by the CASH
REGISTER RECEIPT.

2. Books must be in absolutely new. condition,
free of all markings with pencil or ink, other than
our price mark.

3. Returns will be accepted within two weeks of
purchase. (Only exception to this will be toward
the end of the semester, when returns of over-
stock are made; then there will be NO RETURNS
ALLOWED ON TEXTBOOKS purchased. The
date of this period will be posted and it is the re-
sponsibility of the individual customer to note this
period.)

4, We are the sole judge in determining
whether books are in returnable condition.

5. Tradebooks and special orders are NOT RE-
TURNABLE.

For information call: Textbooks, 885-7038
General information call: 885-6469


